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N O T I C E
Hansford County Farm Bureau 

la accepting applications for a 
full time (tocr*Ury. Letters are 
to be submitted to the office of 
Oene Wood, Graver, Texas, and 
must be in the mall by the 10th 
of November Salary $175 SO a 
month

No 46 »  e
o

Boy Scout News
The Boy scout troop newly or 

ranked at the First Methodist 
church meets each Tuesday even
ing at 7 30 p m E v e r y  boy in
terested in scouting Is Invited 
to attend Wilson McClellan Is the 
Scout Master and Fendorf Schu
bert is assistant Scout Master. 
This troop is for every boy who 
does not now have a troop and 
wants t*» become a scout. The 
Meth«'dist church Is only the spon
soring agent «nd this does not 
mean that only Methodist boys 
may belong. It simply means that 
this church Is making it possi
ble to have another troop. So, 
come on boys. Join up Tuesday 
evening

Family Night 
Sunday Night
The Methodist church will ob

serve Family night this Sunday 
evening at # 00 p m with a cov
er'd dish supper Following the 
supper together in Fellowship 
llall will follow informal visiting, 
fun and the final evening wor
ship hour Every friend of the 
church is invited to attend and 
take part In the evenings activ
ities. If each family brings a 
cover'd dish somewhat larger 
than the family needs for its food 
and will share it with others do
ing the same, there will be a 
wide variety of food and enough 
for everyone to have some of all 
the things he wants

The M 'n ’s class will sponsor 
this meeting and would like to 
have you.

Sputniks And Mutniks West Of 
The Palo Duro Blast Lynx In 

County Championship

MEDALLION HOME oi Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Skinner

Iks served for twenty 
sheriff of Hansford, 

as farming and ranch 
in llanaford, County

ISPITAL
IEWS

Mrs Jack Doughit of 
the proud parents of 

Neal, born Thursday 
16th The baby ia an 
by weighing 4 pound* 

Reported doing well 
atients in the Hospital 
leased early this week 
rs. Georgia McLeod, 
>aln, Ramon Sacedo, 

I, Mrs Minerva Haya. 
Utca. Dave Ebbs, J. W 
Robbie Withers, Alvino 
i. Elvis Pool. Mrs Joo- 
irigues. all of Spearman, 
lene Reynolda of Graver

Of Mrs. 
iter Dies 

Evening
er of Mrs Carpenter, 
ipal J. C. Carpenter, 

■y at Bonham, Texaa. 
.■ring at 6:00 P. M. Mr. 
Carpenter left for the 

mediately. No detaila 
■ble about the death of 

iter's mother.

Virgil Floyd 
Is New C. C.
Spearman citiarns are very 

fortunate in that we now have 
another Floyd as our Chamber of 
Commerce Manager Virgil Floyd, 
long time successful farmer and 
rancher an I business man has 
accepted the position as Manager 
of our local Chamber of Com 
merer and has alreday reported 
(or work on the job Virgil has 
been a resident of Hansford 
County since 1920 and is well 
known throughout the area in 
farming and busines circles He 
has been a willing and hard civic 
worker and made an outstanding 
record at President of the Spear
man Lion Club

Mr Floyd plans to lease his 
business here in Spearman in the 
near future and will devote his 
entire time to the job of boosting 
Spearman and Hansford County

His son Donald Floyd made an 
outstanding record as Manager of 
our Chamber of Commerce, and 
Virgil says he wants the public 
to know that he cannot step right 
into the footsteps of his son .. 
and in fact plans to make some 
tracks of his own . but he urges 
one and all to be patient until he 
can work out his own program.

Three Men In 
Hospital Wi

Anita Holt. 1st Alte. 
State Achievement 
Awards Program

Announcement has been made 
! that Anita Holt. Lone Star 4-H 
Club girl and daughter of Mr. 
ind Mrs O C Holt. Spearman, 
has been declared 1st Alternate 
in the State 4H Achievement A- 
wards program.

Anita's record book reflects an 
excellent all round achievement
record Mrs J R Stump, local 
4-H leader, says. “ Anita is an 
asset to any organization and is 
very cooperative in all her club
ictivities".

Anita has completed eight years 
of club work and she has carreid 
out garden, clothing, poultry, 
handicraft, canning, food prepara
tion. and frozen foods projects.

Severe Burns

EATHER

driving on th « high 
rtrtue some people ex- 
to have

iblem of life consists 
subtracting what a man 

what be ewes

Trick Or Treat 
For Crop To Be 
Staged Here
Members of the MYF and CYF 

of the Methodist and Christian 
churches of Spearman are plan
ning a series of events for the 
Halowecn season in order to get 
funds for CROP.

Each member of these two 
youth organizations will be identi
fied by a tag on their coat so that 
the public can recognize them. 
When these young folk come to 
vour door for Trick or Treat they 
will have a receptacle and will 
a>k that the folk visited give 
what they feel like giving for 
this worthy international program.

O lFTH E 
BLOTTER

(EDITOR S Note) The following

Graver a galloping Greyhounds 
came from behind 14 points, to 
score 50 points in about 40 min
utes Friday night, before the 
largest group of people ever to 
get together in Hansford County. 
It was the football game, for the 
county championship of Hansford 
County And it was a good game, 
despite the score

The first quarter opened, with 
the Lynx line completely stopping 
the vaunted Graver offense, rated 
by as the best back field in North 
Texas Early in the first quarter, 
after three plays, the Hounds had 
lost 3 yards They were forced to 
kick, and the Lynx took over, 
scoring on a 20 yard pass play. 
Meek to Nelson Cornelius ran 
over the 2 points The Lynx 
kicked to Graver, and the Hounds 
fumbled. Late in the first quarter 
the Lynx drove down to the 
Hounds four yard line, and on 
the first play of the second quar 
ter. Madden took a beautiful de 
layed pitch-out from Cornelius, 
and dashed into the end zone for 
Spearman's first touch-down, to 
make the 14 to 0, early in the 
second quarter

Then the fireworks started. The 
Hounda started intercepting passes 
and that eventually spelled doom 
for the Ijrnx. Blankenship scored 
midway in the second quarter for 
Graver, on a 3 yard ran, and he 
ran over the extra 2 points, mak
ing the score Lynx 14. Hounds 8. 
Also in the 2nd quarter, Fletcher 
hit Cluck for an 18 yard touch
down Blankenship ran over the 
extra 2 points, to put the Hounds 
in front 16 to 14. Just before half 
Hme, Fletcher intercepted a pass, 
and behind beautiful down-field 
blocking, scored the 3rd touch
down for the Greyhounds The 
extra point try failed, and the half 
time score ended 22-14.

The most interesting observat
ion from statistical standpoint, 
was the fact that Spearman out 
rushed the Hounds completely the 
first half, but the difference was 
the passing. Graver had only a 
plus IS yards rushing the first 
half But. the difference was the 
touchdown on intercepted pass by 
Fletcher In fact, the Greyhounds 
made only six runs from scrim
mage (rushing yards) against the 
Lynx line that made any plus 
yardage Three rushing runs the 
first half, and three the last half.

The third quarter was played on 
a prctly even keel, with Blanken
ship intercepting a pass, and dash
ing 70 yards for a touch-down. 
The Lynx had a good drive going 
at this point, and looked like they 
were sure to tie up the score, 
when Blankenship grabbed the 
hall and dashed for the touch
down. Fletcher ran over the 2 
points, to bring the score to 30-14.

At this point, the Lynx seemed 
to fold up. Several of the first 
string boys were shaken up a bit, 
and the No. 2 backfield was no 
match for the Hounds. Also in the 
4th quarter, the Hounds ground 
game began to click. Cluck made 
one touchdown, on a 35 yard run 
o ff tackle, with Winkler running 
over the 2 pointer. Blankenship 
ran over another 6 pointer, and 
with Graver's B team in the game, 
Fletcher took the ball on the 30 
yard line, and dashed 70 yards for 
their last touch-down On the last

Spearman Band 
Performs At 
State Fair
The Spearman Lynx Band ap

peared in the Texas Music Festi
val" at the State Fair of Texas, 
October 7 Some 2000 choir mem
bers fr>>m various schools were 
seated in the Eaat stands of the 
Cotton Bowl, the audience in the 
West stands It was a great sight 
to see 1# bands come streaming 
two by two from 8 entrance* 
in the Cotton Bowl march down 
to the playing fi'ld  and form a 
phrase Music Man" in honor of 
M'redith Wilson, the receplent « f  
Texas Music Festival Award for 
1958 The bands then form 'd a 
trombone which reached from 
goal to goal with the "76" in the 
left hand corner of the field, with 
the trombones from the bands, all 
113 of them standing on the near 
side line, the bands playing “ 76" 
Trombones from the musical T V  
Music Man ' And guess who had 
the moat trembon" players In the 
field: the Lynx with 10 Frem 
this formation the bands formed 
a giant map of the United States 
with our band making Florida 
and parts of joining states Twirl- 
era were performing along the 
East side of the field Music was 
furnished by the bands and choir 
all during the evening. Then a 
giant fireworks display was for 
dessert

Some of the hands and sponsors 
went down Friday and Saturday, 
some Sunday and the rest Monday 
The early one* to se S M U and 
Notre Dame football game, the 
Tennessee Ernie Ford Show, The 
Music Man, Ice Capades and oth
er attractions For the hand it 
was the Million Dollar Midway, 
with the other attractions second 
Some of the sponsors going along 
were: Mesdames. Brace Sheet- 
Jane M "k , Willard Davis. Tom 
Sutton Olen Chambers. Herbert 
Butts. Hall Jones and Thorp

Mr nod Mrs Sam Watson, Mr 
and Mr*. H. H Chevalier. Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Holt. Mr. and Mrs. 
F B. Schubert. Mr and Mrs J 
R Stump, Mr and Mrs Virgil 
Mathews.

H R Hartman. Stanley Garnett 
and Virgil Floyd Virgil Floyd 
drove the bus He certainly de
serves a vote of thanks.

play of the game. Spearman was 
tackled in the end-zone for a 
safety, making the final score. 
Graver 50, Spearman 14.

This was the largest crowd to 
gather in the History of Hansford 
County, according to un-official 
statistics. Probably close to three 
thousand The wether was delight
ful. and the Lynx did extend the 
Greyhounds, for the first half 
anyway.

The Lynx go to Sunray Friday 
night, and this should he another 
big game. Sunray will have their 
homecoming, and the Lynx should 
have a big following at the game 
Friday night.

Graver will play Stinnett at 
Graver Friday night, and this 
should produce the District l-A 
Champion, according to most 
observers.

Biggest Football Game Of North 
Plains Area Scheduled At Gruver

arrest and statistical report h r  
niahed by the Hansford County

Three men are in the Hansford 
Hospital suffering from burns as 
result of an explosion. Everett 
Ward, age 36, Darrell Stallings,
age 22 and Bennie Edens, sge 23 msnea oy «■<= ---- -
all from Spearman were severly sheriffs IDepartment, Highway
burned when a stove in the Dog Patrol end City Fire and PoUce 
House at the Brillhart No. 1.
Shamrock well, exploded last 
Thursday evening The three men, 
members of a night drilling crew 
of the Moran Drilling Company of 
Pampa were in the Dog House 
when the explosion occurred 
Bennie Edens is still In ®c" ° “ s 
condition Both Ward and S a il
ings show marked improvements, 
although they are badly burned 
about the face arms and chest
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Silver Tea Big 
Success Saturday
Around two hundred people 

came to see t h e k » d p * l £ » J  
China, and to visit with Miaa 
(limner Saturday afternoon at 
(he Community building in Spear-

m*Misa Hamper's book Light and 
Hitch” was t  sell out. Her graci
mis and friendly response created 
a circle of viaitors all

A large display of china from 
the Tanhandle area was attractively

d^«Jreshinent» were rerved by 
the Junior «Ua of Spearman High

t airui aim *->•/ * - -  - — * — —
Departments coven the period 
from last week to Thursday noon 
Fvrnts of Journalistic tonseguenru 
will appear In detail elsewhere la
this edition.) __

SHERIFF'S D IPAR TM IN T
Theft investigation ....
Agrlvated Assault-----
Theft by Bailee -  
Drunk —

CITY POLICB 
Warning Tickets ....
Traffic Tickets —
Drunk 
Wreck
Fire call ....

Fire call early Wednesday morn 
ing to Son's Cafe Floor mop had 
faUen against heater. No damage 

__________o------------

Card of Thanks
I wish to take this means of 

thanking everyone for the cards, 
flowers and visits while I was in 
the Northwest HoaplUl. at Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Marion Close

Make keeping your M  o t the 
-ousd a habit and you'll oerar 

hare far te fall
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What is expected to be the 
most interesting and exciting foot 
ball game to be staged on the 
North Plains is scheduled at 
Graver this Friday evening Oct 
24th beginning at 7:30 P. M.

Former State Champion and al
ways a big winning team, the 
Stinnett Rattlers will play against 
Undefeated Graver Greyhounds, 
who have made an outstanding 
record this year defeating five 
good teams and allowing only 4 
touchdowns so far this year. Up 
until the past weekend when the 
Spearman Lynx recorded two fast 
touchdowns and two points after 
touchdowns, the Hounds had not 
allowed but 12 poinU. Panhandle 
scored 5 points on their (the 
Hounds) third team in the closing 
moments of the game. Groom 
scored one touchdown In the late 
minutes of their game, and ao far 
as we know only the Spearman 
Lynx have been able to register 
counters playing the A  team of 
the Graver Greyhounds.

Stinnett Ued White Deer and 
then went on to defeat the vaun
ted I-a fores team the past week 
end. The team shows much im
provement, and the public gener
ally is regarding the Friday 
night contest as an unofficial Dis
trict game, since Stinnett and 
Graver are in the same district 
The winner of this contest will 
likely play Whit* Deer for the Bl- 
District honors.

Quarterbacks 
Invite Ladies 
To Attendl
The Spearman Quarterback club 

urges all of you women interested 
in football, to be sure and attend 
all of the Quarterback Club meet
ings. The men are not getting the 
job done ladies, and all of the 
members urge the ladles to come 
out to the meeting next Tuesday 
night, 7:30 at the Steak House!

Photo Compliments of C and B Studio

HUNDREDS FROM THIS AREA VIEW SPEARMAN'S 
FIRST MEDALLION HOME SATURDAY

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my appreci

ation for the beautiful flowers 
and the many cards and letters 
that I received during my recent 
illness. Your thoughtfulness was 
deeply appreciated 

Mrs Gwenfred Lackey

Hundreds of Citizens of this 
area were guests at the "Open 
House" of Spearman's first Me 
dallion Home Saturday afternoon 
from 2 00 to 6:00 P M

Th home built to the high nat 
ional specifications for electrical

Phillips Petroleum 
Company Honors 
Veteran Employees

Phitlips Petroleum Company 
honored 231 long service employ
ees from its widespread territory 
Tuesday night. October 14. at a 
dinner in the Adams building au
ditorium at Bartlesville. Okla The 
dinner was a part of Phillips pro 
gram honoring employees who re
ach their 25th. 35th and 40th ser
vice anniversaries with the com
pany and its subsidiaries Recog
nition at the October 14 dinner 
was extended to approximately 
half of the honorees for 1958 
Other honorees for this year at
tended a similar event Thursday 
evening. October 9

The principal talk of the even
ing was made by Paul Endacott. 
president of Phillips. Warren L. 
Felton, assistant to the executive 
vice president of the company, 
presided as toastmaster Guests 
included wives or husbands of the 
honored employees, department 
heads and other top Phillips of
ficials.

The evening event climaxed a 
program including tours of the 
company’s home office facilities in
formal departmental gatherings 
where department heads presented 
service award certificates to the 
honorees, group pictures, recep
tion and social hour and special 
dinner entertainment. A  tour also 
was arranged for those employees 
desiring to visit Woolareo Muse
um located on the Frank Phillips 
ranch southwest of the city.

Fifteen Texas Panhandle em
ployees were honored at the din
ner Twenty five-year recognition 
went to B F. Williams and G W. 
Martindale. both of Borger; M. W. 
Savage. E. J Loving, W. E. Stroud 
R Q. Womack and R B Hughes, 
all of Phillips. Texas; Oliver Scott, 
O. L. Chewning and G. R W il
liams, all of Pampa; H W. Ran
dolph of White Deer; J D Simp
son. of Stinnett; C. A. Burris of 
Spearman; R. T. Henmgh of Dar- 
rouzett, and J. L. Shea of Plain- 
view, son of Mrs. Maude Shea of 
Amarillo.

Also honored for 25 years of 
service were H. H. Roge rs of 
Goldsmith, a former resident of 
Amarillo, and L. P. Smith of 
Idaho Falls, Ida., •  former re
resident of Borger.

onvenience. is the home of Mr 
nd Mrs Bob Skinner of Spear 
nan

In the receiving line at the 
Opening were Mr and Mrs Bill 
Bratton of Spearman Mrs Mildred 
('hamherlain of Spearman and

Mrs C C Ftakins of the Com
munity Public Service Company 
of Perryton district. The coutrac 

i tor and builder Dick Kilgore and 
' Mr and Mrs Bob Skinner were 
present to welcome guests and 
•  v t  them over the beautiful

Memorial Services For Horace 
Sivire Hays Held At Gruver

A. A. Re-Union 
To Be Held

Gentlemen
We will thank you very much

if you will notify your many 
reader* thru your fine Newspaper 
of the forth coming Re-Union of 
ill Ex Patients of Alcoholics anony
mous to be held here in WichiU 
Falls. Texas. Sunday October 26. 
1958 at Wichita Falls State Hospi- 

i tal Wichita Falls. Texas 
I It will he a pleasure to have as 
| many visitors and friends of the 
Ex Patients as possible.

Thanking you in advance for 
what ever help that you may be 
able to lend us toward the success 
of this re-union, we remain 

Yours Very' Truly,
Cecil Gutherie,
Consolor

Toe many people urn friendship 
i a drawing account, but forget 

to make a dapsdt

Girl Scout Now*
For Troop 607
We, Troop 607, met In the home 

of Mrs. John R Collard, Jr. wilh 
the president, Kiaime Loft in. in 
charge. Leaders are Mrs. Collard 
end Mr*. Kennith Loft in 

Dana were ducussed to attend 
Scout Rally day, which will be 
October 2S, at Keys, Okla.

Everyone took a hike around 
the block and wrote down the 
thins* of interest they saw.

were served te 11

WILL ATTEND CONFERENCE 
AT A. »nd M. CAMPUS

Barbara Fain, Home Demon
stration Agent and Robert Adam
son, County Agent, will attend 
the State Extension Agent's con
ference that will be held on the 
Txas A and M Campus in Col
lege Station October 28 to Octo
ber 31

MARKET
REPORT

Wheat —
Milo
Barley

NICHOLS BACK HOME 
Mr and Mrs. J. 11 Nichols re- 

truned last Thursday from a tour 
of the Southern pari of the State 
and Louisiana They visit'd the 
SUte fair and went on down to 
Lake Charles, La , where they 
visited th 'ir daugl 
Mr and M l* Mm 
PuHlg’s bare i  n n  m

KFDA Band Wagon  
Due Here Saturday 
October 25 2:00 P. M.

Amarillo, Tex (Special). Oc t 21 
A real old-fashioned bandwagon 
from KFDA-TV star-spangled with 
personalities well-known to area 
viewers, will reach Spearman at 
approximately 2:00 p m . Satur
day. October 25. to stage a scint
illating street spectacle, covorting 
at curbside in the heart of Spear
man

The purpose of the Bandwagon 
Brigade of KFDA TV is to take 
the folks from the sUtion through 
the screen direct to the folks in 
the living room, den, or kitchen, 
and Ed Moore general manager, 
■dated that it is the sincere desire 
of the KFDA personnel that they 
may be able to express their grati
tude to their many loyal watchers 
and listeners in person

Among those KFDA-TV person 
alities who will be on the caravan 
are Warren Anderson. Billy Briggs 
and his Band. Ralph Wayne. Doug 
Raines and many others.

The KFDA-TV Bandwagon Bri
gade is making 15 stops in Pan
handle towns on successive Satur
days beginning on October 25 and 
is looking forward to its visit In 
Spearman

Mrs. J. M. Miller 
Buried October 18th
Mrs J M Miller, age 83 died 

at her home in Morse, Texas on 
October 15. Mrs Miller had been 
ill for some time She had been in 
and out of the hospiul for the 
past several weeks, and died 
following a stroke

Mr. and Mrs J. M Miller are 
old-timers in this area They came 
to Hanaford County in 1911.

Funeral sendees were conducted 
from the Baptist Church in Morse 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30. The 
Pastor officiated Interment was 
in Hanaford Cemetery

Survivors include the husband. 
J. M. Miller, one daughter. Mrs. 
Grayce Adams of Dallas, and one 
son Clyde Miller of Oklahoma 
City, and one grand son. Ml 
Miller

Funeral services for Horace 
Sivire Hays Jr were held in the 
Graver Methodist Church. Wednes
day afternoon at 2 30 p m. Rev 
C E Ottinger. former pastor of 
the church and a close friend of 
the family officiated. He waa 
assisted hf Rev Paterson the 
present pastor "Son" Havs. as he 
was affectionately known was one 
of the best loved young men in 
Graver He was a» well thought of 
in Spearman where he made 
his home He was a 32 degree 
mason and a shnner He was 
active in civic affairs, and a mem
ber of the Methodist Church The 
large number present and filling 
the church auditoram and the 
many floral offerings all attest to 
the estei-m in which the com
munity held him The Gravesidn 
services were conducted by the 
Masonic I odge

H S Hay* Jr was born Nov. 
10. 1915 in a dugout. just East of 
Graver He is the eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs. H S Hays Sr who 
-urvive him He was married to 
Vera Mac Davis. March 26th 1952. 
To this union were born two 
children, a son Curtis Ray. and a 
daughter. Karri Lou. He is survi
ved by his wife and two children, 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. H. S. 
Hays Sr . two sisters. Mrs Jack 
Thomas, and Mrs Robert Stayton, 
one brother Erwin, and number of 
other relatives and friends. Active 
Pallbearers were Buck Maupin, J. 
C. Harris Pete Cluck. Ralph Rey
nolds, Sonny Riley and Pinky 
Brooks Honorary Pallbearers were: 
Frank McCarthy. P H Westerfield, 
R. A McMillian. Joyce Lane, Buck 
Robinson. A. L. Wilson. Don Grom 
and Roy Byrd

Interment was in Graver Cem- 
d ry  Boxwell Bros in charge.

Son Hays died Monday October 
20th as result of a car accident 
which occurred at the intersection 
of FM 281 with FM 1060, 11 mile* 
East of Sunray Son had been with 
his brother at their farm near 
Sunray and was returning to Gra
ver when the accident occurred.

According to the best infor
mation available the impact of 
the two cars caused Son Hays car 
to overturn three times, throwing 
Hays to the pavement He lived 
only a short time after being 
carried to the Dumas Memorial 
Hospiul at Dumas.

Driver of the second car, Virgil 
'Drew, 56. of 2218 North Russell. 
Pampa. was not injured Drew la 
a sales representative of Mina- 
apolis Moline Tractor Company.

Drew w*s headed North on FM 
1060 and Hays was traveling East 
on FM 281 when the accident 
occurred Drews car skidded Into 
the intersection and was struck 
by Hays sUtion wagon o fficen  
said

Card of Thanks

ry about the future until la 
• part e f the past.

of aaad family ^ T t o ia g  advantage d i n l l f

We wish to 
thanks to our 
their many 
pathy to us during the 
loved one

Family of J. M. MU1 
No. 46 1-tp

of star

of the
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Muck gav* ui a very interesting 
account of what 11 now being ac
coraphshed and what U hoped to 
be accomplished through interna 
tional music in regards to better 
relations between nations She has 
just returned from Beaumont Tex 
as. where she attended a slate 
board meeting

The club members then enjo)cd 
a social hour in ihe fellowsh'p 
hall Light refreshments were ter 
ved by the hostesses Mrs Homer 
Cluck and Mr* Perry Hawkins

Those present were Mesdamrs 
W J Eddleman S R Cluck t "
Ft ling Robert Alesander Aubr. v 
Peddy Robert Bolten Pete Cluck 
Harley Ales F. M McClellan Sr 
Ralph Mathis A C Bort. Gene 
Wood. Kenneth Irwin P«lano 
A R Bort Glenn Truss G H 
Etling. J E Sluder Pete Maupm 
L O Brooks J V Pat erwoa and 
Don Hart

Guests were Mrs Jack .Allen 
Perryton Sammy Kay and Mao 
Lou Cluck and Wellissa Ann Pal | 
terson. Gruver

To Be Mamed In November

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LIBBYS COkN|0PREMIUM GRADE M ARGARINE
A L L  FLAVORS G E L A TIN

CAM PBELLS T A L L  CAN
WOLP BRAND—BIG No 5 CAN

SA LA D  WAFER

K R A FTS  SALAD DRESSING QUART
DOUBLE

ROUND-UP
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY

In response to. "The United 
Clothing Appeal of the protest 
ant churches of Amanca the lo
cal Spearman Methodist Church
is collecting clothing for overseas 
relief A hog has been placed in 
Fellowship Hall for your convene 
ence The doors will be open ev
ery week day from 10 to I I  A M 
to accomodate those wishing to 
make contributions

Clothing should he clean and in 
good condition If it la worn out 
dont give it Items needed arc 
suits, overcoats, trousers, overalls 
dresses skirts caps, gloves mil- 
tens sweaters robes muffers un 
derwear stockings, blankets, bed 
ding infants wear remains stur
dy. large sue work shoes Items 
such as hats, shoes with open 1 
toes and heels or high heels and 
bulky bedding are not practical 
for distribution

The United clothing Appeal is j

SUNSHINE

November 23 at 3 00 O'clock in 
the Gruver Methodist Church 

The pastor. Rev J V Patter 
son. will officiate

Mi>> Gruver is the granddaugb 
ter of Mrs H C Barlow Sr of 
Perryton

Marlon. Gruver daughter 
o f Mrs Guy Gm v«r of Gruver. 
Texas, and the late Guy Gruver 
will become the bride of V»1 
Dean Winger son of Mrs Val 
Winger, Sr and the late Val 
Winger, also of Gruver 

TT*e wedding will take place

I n  a Child of the King" - Hattie 
Buell
Vocal solo Mary Lu Cluck accom
panied on piano by Sammy Kay 
Chick

Second Valse • Benjamin God
ard
The Piano Mrs Aubrey Peddy 
Mazurka" Piano solo • Mrs Eu

gene W ood
from Listening to Music Creativ
ely"

Teachers Recovery Credited to 
Faith and Determination ' - Lou 
ella Lacefield and Mrs James 
Stedje
Hymn of the Month - Mrs A  C. 
Bort
Meditation Mrs J C Cluck 

Mrs Robert Alexander, our 
state chairman of International

Gruver Music 
Club Met

The regular meeting of the 
members of State and National 
Federation of Music Clubs of Gru 
ver was October 14 The president 
Mrs S R Cluck called the meet 
big to order and turned the mee 
tng over to the v ice president 
Mrs W J Eddleman after a short 
discussion of the district meeting 
which is to be held at Wellington. 
Texas, this month

The following program was en 
Joyed by the members and guests 
Collect - Club members 
Musical Note • Mrs Perry Haw

an opportunity for you and your 
church to collect clothing to aid 
victims of disaster aggression or 
circumstances in lands overseas 
So great is the need the tppeal is 
planned on a year round basis 
during the next four yean 
Church World Service distributes 
the clothing 30 000 000 pounds is 
being sought during the next 
four yean with an immediate 
goal of a minimum of ten million 
pounds dunng 1958

COCOA
Sands" Walter Miles 
Melissa Patterson TOR -O -TEXAS F A M IL Y  S TY L E  HICKORY SMOKED

U. S CHOICE

G O LD EN  —  CRISPY

E X TR A  —  FA N C Y  —  RED D ELICIO U S

No . I ID A H O  —  RUSSET

STEA K O R A TO R  M IN U TE

Quick Spicy

M EADS FROZENSHO R TEN IN G  3 lb CAN

RUNOUET FROZEN Combine ginger »naPA 
PUco ui an B-insh P*» P*“ J "  
or halved ginger mapa aism* 
Carnation over finger 
few minute* unlil tookm «■ 
P\Mh top ooohiee ”
surface Bake in 
39 minute* Cool ihorooWO 
Gemiah top with h a M w -»«

N O R TH ER N  10 CO U N T BOX

Mrs. Tuckers

FOLGERS 2 LB. CAN
SPECIAL PKG

T o  say the 59 fo rd  is new”  . . .  is an 
understatement lo r  the V) Ford is much 
mort it s a bn Ilian i kind <>f newness.

11 -v of lieautiful pro)
nol a liulkv padded shoulder" look, hut 
a rlawK rightness ui spate, si/e and 
line It ’s a departure from die humdrum 
in rarv to the t im in g  elegance o l die

Thun.If rbird V  d there von hate it the 
5b I id is a peril cl Mending ol Thunder- 
lurd tli in- i with the world s most lieau- 
tilid piopoi tionv!

There's a h.ippv ending, loo Th e  5b Ford 
is a masterpiece o f under|>ri< mgl Why 
not lonie in and Ai lion lest one of these 
Ik a ii t ■ I ui new Fords today?

OXYDOL
NEW! 59 Ford awarded
Gold M edal for br-amiful

rr -p-.1 ii .iin by the fanniig 
ranyan d>- l l l f f i n r r  at 

Huns. Is W oild'i Fair You II 
admire dw m sp soling of 
lb* west I InnInn ra d , die 
Irrsii straight limn igh look 
of lbe tng pi. lure windows 
that surround vou.

N E W  ! Save up to 5 cents 
on every ga lion ol gasoline !
Every standard Ford engine 
— Six or I himderbird V g—  
thrives on irg v ln i gas al reg. 
• far prues Vnd with Ford s 
super cHulenl. I nil Flow .H| 
filler you .tianrr oil .„.p  4I 
fl*W« miles instead of ihe 
IfWXl Mien monnnended.

N E W  . \ simplified, low- 
cosi Automatic D r i v e l
Tram this all nrtt F,.rdo 

mai« wuh I wd Mil. age 
Maker Six or Fliundert.ird 
'  * and rnpiv automatic 
driiin g  at a priee within 
eserymes car budget' Wuh 
nearly a third Jewry parts, 
upkeep coals are lower, tool

JUMBO SIZE

DASH ..
»1 2 0  V A L U F
S u p p ly  l lm it t f l

C « that NEW  FORD F E E U N G  in the cars withThunderbird elegance
PAjINOL KST

*ro*f 
1 / v  ra re  
PA N n * n m f

c p E h P ^ 1

T E * aS

1 n r  A n r  A AA f a a M l M l M lICE CREAM bye *0 *

SYRUP lb. I 9 i
HERSHRYt 24 BARS Sc

C A N D Y  b<;x 89<|

H EIN Z S TR A IN ED  —  BLASS

BABY FOOD 3 for 2 9 0
SM URFINE FAN CY TO M A TO  14 or

CATSUP 2 for 3 3 c
GERM AN SW EET

CHOCOLATE 2 3 0
S H U R FIN E 34 at

GRAPE JUICE 3 3 0

p r
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UNOFFICIAL 
DISTRICT 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
FOOTBALL GAME

FRIDAY OCTOBER 24th
U N D E F E A T E D

GRUVER GREYHOUNDS

ONCE DEFEATED
STINNETT

GRUVER LIGHTED FOOTBALL
GAME CALLED PROMPTLY AT 7:30 P M 
COME O U T A N D  BACK THE HOUNDS

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

Gruver State Bank 

J. C. Harris Grain 

Gruver Coffee Shop 

Universal Motor Co.
w

Gruver Motor Co. 

Gruver Lumber Co. 

Sluder-Evans Oil Co. 

Gruver Elevators Inc. 

Universal Oil Co.

Gruver Farm Machine Service 

Boyd & Shook Texaco Station 

Gregory Grocery and Market 

Heath Grocery and Market 

Westerfield Dry Goods Co. 

Hansford Co. Parts k Supply 

Peddy's Butane and Oil Co. 

Wilson and Fox Elevator 

Gulf Retail Station
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Spearman Reporter Endorses 
Roy Whittenburg For Office

to • senes of events, in 
chiding the comments of Wes 
teaard to the Amarillo Regional 
newspaper this newspaper for 
the first time ui 91 years, comes 
out with an endorsement of a 
Republican candidate for s natio
nal office This fact is of little 
importance itself, other than we 
feel that many other voters who 
have been prejudice because of 
party affiliations might be en
couraged to start thinking for 
theaarlves In the first place most 
all the folks here at the Reporter 
office know Roy Whittenburg 
either personally or by roments 
of close friends He has been an 
outstanding citizen of this area, a 
rancher and close fnend of many 
old timers of Hansford county 
This within itself should influence 
many voters to vote the straight 
Democratic ticket, but change 
over to Republican column when 
voting for the U S Senator Other 
argument in favor of Roy Whitten- 
burg are the emphatic stand he 
has taken for state rights and his 
program for the election of mem 
hers of the higher court instead of 
the appointive program that nas 
apparently brought our nation to 
the verge of civil strife as result 
• f partisanship

Roy was a visitor in our city 
last Thursday evening and had a 
talk with the newspaper editor 
He reflects our opinions so em
phatic that we feel we cannot do 
otherwise than endorse his can
didacy for election Printed below 
are some tacts that every voter 
should read

AMARILLO. Tex (API —  Roy 
Whittenburg is throwing some of
the old rules of politics out the 
window in his campaign for the 
V  S Senate

Few Texans have a better right 
to wear cowboy boots and west 
era-cut suits, which the voters
like The 45 - year - old .Amarillo 
rancher, oilman and publisher 
wears plain suits and shoes

A catchall platform with prom
ises for different regions is sup
posed to be best Whittenburg 
concentrates on the issue which 
prompted his first try at picnics 
— his belief that slates' rights and 
•elf-government are in dancer 

The Republican candidate in 
Texas could be expected to hire 
a few professional speech writers, 
especially if he's «ew  to politics 
Whittenburg has enough money to 
corner the market but he's not 
buying any

Whittenburg, who will be op
posed Nov 4 by Democrat in
cumbers t Ralph Yarbrough, is a 
mam her of one of West Texas 
oldest and weallhist cattle ranch 
lag ml and newspaper families 

• • •

In the Texas Panhandle three

tk

generations of Whitenburgs have 
built a reputation for -.lability, 
business sense energy, and ab
sence of pretense The Whiten- 
burgs also are known as "good 
family men ”

A Roy Whitenburg is one of 13
eons and daughters of George Ai 
l*n Whittenburg The latter, at 
the age of 21. joined his father.
J- A  Whittenburg in homestead
ing eight sections of land on the 
Canadian River, near Borger at

y
tha turn of the century

Except for the townsite of Plen- 
aaa. that Hetchinson County l»*/t

still is intact and in the family 
Roy Whittenburg keeps a small 
home at Plemona where, as a boy. 
he learned about the cattle bust 
ness

• • •
The candidate s four sons and 

three daughters don't have to go 
far to learn about cattle and oil. 
Whittenburg* four bedroom Ami 
nllo home it across a black top 
road from stockyards owned and 
operated by the family Next 
door in another direction is a re
finery

"We've goi used to the refinery 
noise.” says Whittenburg “Those 
things run around the clock, you 
know But we've never got en
tirely accustomed to the oder ” 

The stockyards is part of a 
850-acre tract on which the three 
older Whittenburg boys—George. 
14. Mack 12. and Burk. 10—often 
lake turns riding Scooter, a sad
dle horse The worn saddle is a 
family treasurer Roys father
gave it to him in 1926 

• • •
Jewel Anne 16. attends Ama 

nllo High School Mary Lois 3. 
and Roy J r . almost 5 months 
spend most of their time in the 
big family kitchen The eldest 
Grace Evelyn. 19. who has picked 
up a few beauty prires. is study
ing accounting and business ad
ministration at the University of 
Texas She gets excellent grades 
and drives a 1993 Chevrolet

A warm and cogemal man 
Whittenburg likes to stretch the 
time he can have with his child
ren by driving them to school 
If he doesn't do this be often 
leave* his five-year-old Oldsmo- 
bile at home and walks to his 
Amanllo office The four mile 
walks keep him in trim and rive
him a chance to think 

• • •
He says he decided to run for 

the Senate "when it became clear 
the U S Supreme Court was go
ing to legislate and in effect 
amend the Constitution

"I concluded there wa> no 
chance for states’ rights and self- 
government to endure unless 
something was done about the Su 
preme Court

"This country was settled by 
people determined to govern 
themselves Encroachment by the 
federal government began imme
diately after the Constitution was 
adopted It came slowly for a 
century Now it is going at a 
fast pace

• • •

"W ere like the inexperienced 
heir to a fortune who does not 
realize the work, the heartaches 
and risk that built up the estate.”

Work and risk, and some heart 
aches, are part of the Whitten
burg story

A law degree was Whittenburg s 
goal after bis graduation from 
high school at Canyon, whew he 
was president of the senior class 
the honor society, and the student 
council But he had been at the 
University of Texas only a short 
time when his mother died He 
returned home to help with fam
ily affairs while his brothers and 
kisters went on to school 

• • •

Four years later he returned to 
J 'he university. lie was hardly set 
I lied in class when his father died 
of a heart attack. Family respon
sibilities brought him home to 
stay.

Now he's one of the regulars 
at the daily meetings attended by 
most of his surviving 12 brothers 
and sisters.

'"We meet st 10 a m on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays 
and at 2 p m on Mondays 
Wednesday > and Fridays." he 
said We keep each other posted 
Decisions are not by a majority 
vote, they re unanimous We feel 
that if a thing is correct, it can 
be shown to be to If there is 
opposition, me make modifies 
tions "

At the meetings decisions are 
made affecting Whittenburg cat
tle, ranch, oil. newspaper radio 
and television properties.

S B Whittenburg publisher of 
the Amarillo Globe-Tima*, takes 
tha lead in newspaper discussions

although Roy as publiaher of the 
Burger NewsHerald has a hand 
Roy is moat active in cattle buy 
lag and selling Joe Whittenburg 
a  the acknowledged spokesman on 
ranch management

There s ranch property in New 
Mexico Colorado and Oklahoma 
as well as Texas On much of 
this land there is oil and gas pro
duction The family-owned corpor 
•tions which hold title to these 
lands realize more revenu* from 
oil than anything else 

• • •
A typical Roy Whittenburg 

week includes one day "in the 
field." handling tasks ranging 
from helping workmen get more 
production from a stripper well 
to inspecting cattle to be purchas
ed Five days usually are spent in 
the office in Amarillo where he 
also handles civic chores such as 
community fund drives

On public occasions. Whitten 
burg is friendly but unobtrusive 
He doesn't make an attention-get 
ting entrance into a room and is 
more likely to enter unnoticed He 
is more often listening than talk 
ing Friends who share jokes and 
relax with him often don't notice 
that he doesn't smoke or dnnk 

Whittenburg believe* intergra 
tionists as well as segregationists 
should be alarmed by what he 
sees as a steady erosion of states' 
rights and self-government

"I think it was a misUke to 
send troops into Little Rock, he 
tays. I think intergration should 
be handled atrictly from the atate 
level 1 do not believe states' 
rights and seif government can 
survive if intergration is forced 
from the federal level ”

He backs President Eisenhower 
in calling Red Chnia s hand on 
Quemoy "If a bully is after you.” 
Whittenburg believe*, "you're less 
likely to have trouble if you call 
hi* bluff

Whittenburg approves foreign 
aid when it is needed and used 
to build the defansa of an ally 
But he dosen't believe you ran 
buy friendship And he doe*n t be
lieve in spending the taxpayers' 
money "without getting a good 
return on it ”

• • t
Family recollection is that he s 

the third Whittenburg to seek 
public office. A sister ran for 
county clerk about 39 years ago 
but didn't win

About 1900 his grandfather J 
A  Whittenburg ran for county 
commissioner and lost by one vote 

Whitenburg s other grandfather 
John M Archer proudly announc 
ed that it was his vote that kept 
J A out of office

Morse News

Oat Pastures Can Be 
Improved By Use Of 
Nitrogen

The application of nitrogen fer
tilizer at seeding time in the fall 
will increase the crazing value 
of small grains and step up their
forage production during the fall 
and winter months Too. says W 
F Bennett, extension soil chemist 
the quality of their forage will be
improved

Nitrogen needs will vary noints 
out the chemist .Some soils vri 1 
require no additional nitrogen

hile others will need from 20 to 
40 pounds an acre

Phn-phonis is another plant 
food that is often needed by fall 
sown small grain The amount 
may vary from none to 40 pounds 
an acre On sandy, light textured 
soils, potash may also be needed, 
says Bennett

If fall seeded small grains are 
to be used for grain production 
and not grazed. Bennett says nit 
rogen should not be applied at 
seeding tune in the areas north of 
Waco, because of the possibility 
of winter killing An early spring 
application of nitrogen is recom
mended for these areas

In order to determine the exact 
fertilizer needs for a particular 
field, Bennett recommends soil 
testing Complete details on how 
to take soil samples and prepare 
them for mailing to a soil testing 
laboratory may be obtained from 
local county agents, he lays

Another wedding shower was a 
social high light of our community 
last Monday evening tn the aocial 
room of the Morse Baptist Church
Miss Bobbie Carter, bride elect of ..........
Charles Reid, received many * lfu  KnUliart president. Larry Butts

N e w  4-H C lu b  
Is O rg a n iz e d
Eager Beaver 4-H was the name

selected lor the new 4-H club 
that was orgamzd Tuesday Oct 
21 at T 30 p m in the County 
Agents office The age of the 
members in this dub l i M l  

Officers e elected were Mart

from their friends The room was 
decorated in the bride's chosen 
colors, pink and white Those 
acting as hostesses were Mrs L 
M Womble. Mrs David Reid. Mr- 
Caraon McCloy. Mrs A. C Worn 
ble. Mrs Erlis Pittman and Mrs 
Jake Clifton

I I I

The J M Miller home has had 
many visitors the past week-end 
offering their sympathy during the 
loss of their beloved. Mrs Mary 
Miller Two of Jake's brothers. 
George and Ernest of Oklahoma 
City ware there and a very good 
friend of Grace Adams. Daughter 
of the Millers, came to be with 
her from Dallas Her given name 
was Alene. but I didn't get her 
last name The people of the com 
munity showed their high regard 
by taking in food and sending 
many flowers

• • •

Mrs Annie Clifton ha* just
returned from a viait with her 
brother. Pete Cator on his ranch 
near Gallup. New Mexico Return 
ing with her were Mrs Pete Cator 
Jr (the former Jean Lily) and 
baby daughter Mr* Pete Cator 

now gone to the ranch to 
help out during round-up time 

• « •
Mrs F W Boney spent last

weekend with her mother near 
Greenville. Texas going and coming 
by train. She got to attend the
Dallas Fair on Sunday 

• • •
We have tow on our sick 

bat this week Mrs M W McCloy 
fell and hurt her arm and shoul 
der badly She It still In the ho* 
pital at this time in Amarillo Her 
Daughter-in-law. Mrs Willard Me 
cloy, is in an Amanllo hospital 
recovenng from surgery Remem 
her these with cards and letters 
as that helps so much in one s 
recovery

• • •
Mrs Roberta M Kelly was in 

Amanllo last Monday for a tho
rough check-up Her trouble is 
goiter and all medical advice indi 
cates surgery as the only means of 
relief

• • •

Mrs L  N I-anners told us her 
son. Calvin is with her recovenng
from an injury sustained in a car 
wTeck some weeks ago He has a 
broken back and concussions and 
is now in a cast She said he 
would be here some time before 
returning to his home in Farm 
ineton N M

• • •

Mrs Mack Dortch honored her 
hushand Mack with a birthday

\ ice-prestdeni Mick*> Slither 
land, secretary; Lynn 
county 4-H council delegate. Herb 
Butts, adult leader

The club will meet at 7 30 p m 
the first Monday of each month 
in the county agents office. Any 
hoy between 9-13 years old in 
forested in joining this club eon 
tart Robert Adamson county ag
ent

Graver WCS Meeting
Mrs W J Eddleman presided 

over the meeting of the Gruver 
W S C S on Oct 16 Mrs Arthur 
Bort gave the devotional opening 
song Oh Brother Man Fold To 
Thy Heart ’’ She chose for her 
scripture reading lsiah 19 23 24, 
and closed with prayer

Mrs. R Murrel gave the leaaon 
on Mexico. Mrs Bort gave the 
first part, and a round table di* 
eussion was held Mrs 9  L. 
Harris gave an interesting talk 
on the standard of living in 
Mexico

Mesdames present R Murell. 
A Bernstein. E Sluder. W H. 
Willoughby, W J Eddleman. Tod 
McClellan J V Patterson W L. 
Harris Charley Davis M F Bark 
ley ______________

Free Movies At 
Theatre Hal'oween
October 31. Hal'oween night, 

plenty of entertainment is being 
planned in Spearman

This is Home-Coming for Spear 
man School A chili supper will be 
served to all Alumni of Spearman 
high school in the cafeteria 
Following thu is the Football 
game After the game the Com 
munity building will be open for 
entertainment

The Wagon Wheel drive-in 
theatre will be showing free 
movies from 12 to 2:00 a. m

MERRY WORKERS 4-H 
The Merry W«cfc«T» 4-H * b *  

met October IS '■ »be rlob roam 
•Ilk  president Ly**e Garaell la
thargr ^ ___

T im ha Grtlfto lead Ibe 
to a Halloween Mag abd mH 
ran wa* -aswerwd by I I  “ C "  
her*. Karra S tov  •• • m, “  
her.

Carta Archer was elected d. li
gate to 4-H council 

The Agent g*ve a demonatra 
u<m on How to Set 
Those present were 
rher Dorc*s 
Davis. Mary

the Table
Carla Ar- 

Collard Cynthia 
Sue Flemmon*.

Penny GaOher. lischa Gnllui. 
Mary Heaton, Judy Jooaa. Bret'

n

da MrElraatb. Law
Kay Shroder londi
Janie* Tnndl*. Janli Buchans 
Karan Stone

Brown!* Troop 603
Brownie girl scout troop *oj 

m*< October Id The troop dec id 
*d what they would do Rally Day
Nov 1.

After refreshment* they played
William Trimble TW  and Crazy 
Alphabet The meeting dosed with 
the Brownie Secrets Thoee pres 
ent were Leslie Creaks Gail 
Itaglr P e n n y  Cither, Mary 
il-aton Betty Randall, Linda 
Schmidt Doans Slaughter. Gall 
Upchurch tad Melinda Pearson 

Mary M*ato*. HefmTter.

Circl•M «,

^  therm, t 
'<*i"!ial Th.

OrifBa

There vquis, 
**ih luu, 
didn't nMnuy 
lor blind

Area Students At 
WTSC Members Of 
Alpha Chi Society
Three WT students from the 

Spearman area are mutated for 
membership in Alpha Chi national
honor society They are among 31 
luniors and seniors at West Texa* 
Slate College

Members for the scholarship 
group are chosen from the upper 
ten per cent of the junior and 
senior classes, and those initiated
as juniors can continue member
ship as seniors through mainten
ance of high record

Helen Lorene Mundy, junior

of Mr. and Mrs E D Mundy of 
Spearman She is a member of 
Tau Beta Sigma women's band 

Hudspeth.

dinner the past Sunday Among | education major, is the daughter 
those present were Mr and Mrs
John Dortch of Spearman. Mr
and Mrs Co.um Dorteh of Strat
ford. Mr and Mrs Arthur Cart-1 fraternity and Mary E 
rite and Mr and Mrs Guy Swcnv | honor society 
and Carol and Mr and Mrs Merit 
Sweny of Sunrav; Mr and Mrs 
Joe Rei.swig and children Mr. and 
Mrs Desmond Kelly and childrer 
all of Morse Those calling In the 
afternon were Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Miller and Peter of Oklahoma 
Cily and Mrs Robert Kelly and 
Harold of Morse

Don t expect to stay ahead of 
your bills if you allow them to do 
all the running.

This Friday our Morse Football 
boys will play Mobetue here on 
the home field at 2:30 Thu has 
been a rough season for our 
boys, in that it is our first year 
and the teams we have been 
matched with are good In order 
to be in the Conference, we had 
to play these teams Public opin 
ion is that it might have been 
better had we just played for 
experience this year and matched 
with less experienced team*. We 
played a scrimmage game early 
in the season with Balko. Okla
homa and it was a good even 
fight We just hope our boys will 
not get discouraged for I know 
we can be better next year Our 
pep-squad girls ar* still m there 
yelling with Sue Leverton and 
Linda Gilliapie as cheer leaden In 
the last game

Mrs Gladys Smith junior Eng
lish major, is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs James E Iladin. Perry- 
ton.

Mrs Carol Sue Tipps junior 
business major, is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs E. B Morton, Gruver. 
She is a member of Mary E Hud 
speth. honor society

|  VOTE 
AMENDMENT No.

UNTIE TEXAS! Remove the ancient and outmoded 
law which prevents Texaa from inviting aew 
industry, business, tourists.

mm IN MORE BOliAES! Tourists' dolitn go
into everybody's pocket. New industry briny atm 
construction, new people, new payrolls, ocv 
spendable income.

ABO TO STATE INCOME! Tourinu’ gasoline tu*
alone more than pay promotion costs in <*ĥ  
states. New industry means more taxable value*, 
more tax dollars.

E verybody benefit* in the 45 Mates who invite new
business and tourists But proud Texas can't promote our on m 

resources and advantages. An antiquated 83-year-old law. b afa j
the long-dead "immigration” issue, won't let us. Now is the oacbj 
aggressive Texans to change this humiliating condition .. ic ns 
the shackles of a primitive frontier regulation to uatxtbj 
hampering thongs of a bygone century. . .  to FREE TEXAS

V O T E  For  A M E N D M E N T Hi
C O M M I T T E E  FOR T H E  D E V E L O P M E N T  Of

VU Mov/ of7 .

THE LOCOMOTIVE
On# day f. K. Wrig|«y wal riding 

on * train wf+K a fri«nd and tfia convar. 

»ation turned to the chewing gum buti* 
net«. The friend, who had an eye for

•—  .o d  m .1 . miKh , ddl, J ,  *•

I could ask the conductor of thi* train the tame Question " —  ̂ u. r . , 
train i* now going 60 mile* per hour, Mwhynet disconnect the enoine? Ad* **" “V
- ‘•whet, locomotive........team. H 1 * .

SAYS NEW LIKE
your even linger orer 

Chevrolet '* fre*h . finely  
ohapeil contour*. Relax in 
the rooniine** of it* e!egant 
netc interior, get the ex
hilarating feel of it* huaheti, 
ailken ride. .No other car *uy* 
nett like tliia one l

H *r*e th* car that'* definitely new in a decidedly 
different * «>  Th* ">9 Chevy ■  shaped to the new 
American taste with new Slimline dmign. It bring* 
you a roomier Body by Fiaher. vast new arewn of 
- isibtiity. There a a new Magu- Mirror ftnieh that 
need* no waxing or ponehing for up to three yean  
A new Hi-Thnfi S end a wide choice of vigoruua 
^8e. Bigger, safer stopping brake*. An even 
•moother ride. A t your Chevrolet dealer'* right now I

4 IW SPA PIR  ADVERTISING h tha 

tana in lu*m e** Tedwv

lutdoor Life
.any P1* *
belong Is 
i were un-
, jt ewould 

_ou  out ai
[the p rese t
L ck •* he

art of his
•trie prov

| In Ihl* Brest 
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elr frequent 
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of teen
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to dine upon 
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A . . . -----
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, horde of ducks 

and eating, 
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1 ties, backed by 
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hunters of this country may do 
well to lend ahand to our neigh 

rs who produce our ducks. 
Otherwise, we can well find our
selves limited indeed to the 
amount of birds that will be 
allowed to grow up.

There is a solution to all prob
lems. One will be found for this 
one, but it's going to take some 
doing and maybe some money.

The Canadian farmer’s problem 
is quite different. The vast acre
age planted In wheat in the prairie 
surfaced pothole country serving 
provinces of Canada is the knotty 

breeding ground for most of 
the ducks that come down the 
Central Flyway Into Texas. These 
birds. In this summer home, are 
scattered far and wide in nesting 
pairs. They raise their brood* to 
maturity or near maturity at about 
the time the farmer must harvest 
terrain doe* not permit the use 
his fall crop of grain. The rolling 
of combines, for the grain doe* 
not ripen at the same time intha 
same field The high spots and 
the low spots mature at different 
periods and atlrregular patterns 
over the farm For this reason, 
the wheat must be swather and 
allowed td cure before thrashing.

And here la where the trouble 
cornea. While the wheat is in the 
swath, it la an attractive and tasty 
morsel to the ducks. The farmer 
does not begruge the bird the 
amount he eats nearly so much as 
the amount he tramples and 
waste* upon the ground. Here la 
the conflict that make* the duck 
quite unwelcome in his own 
home The farmer often regards 
his aa a peat and is Inclined to 
treat him aa such It la obvious 
that the greater the success In 
producing ducks *s the result of 
the work of Wildlife Conservation 
people, the greater the damage 
to the farmer

tective . . . And it pays to fol
low the above clues carefully.

G®org® W . 
"King Fisher" 
S t e p h e n s

A d  Like Detecttve 
When You Shop

To get the “ beet buys”  for 
your money, you ned to bo a sort 
of detective, according to extan 
sloo home management special
ists. when you shop

First, you mutt know what 
you are looking for and how 
much you can or want to spend 
"Impulse buying”  Is usually cost
ly

Then, you gather evidence that 
helps you select the Just-right 
things out » f  all of the many, 
many offerings in the store* to
day Evidence may come from 
various sources

1 By studying advertising - ra
dio, television, newspapers, ma
gazine*. store window displays

2 By inspecting goods and try
ing them - keeping eyes and ears 
open

3 By reading label* will give 
additional clues as to features or 
quality that inspection does not 
give

4. By enlisting hn!p of clerks 
or salespersons - ask questions 
a good clerk will give help and 
accurate information

5- By checking on the price • 
provides another clue In narrow
ing search for he** possible 
choice

Not all of these stages of de 
tective work will occur in every 
transaction or in any *ef order 
Piecing together fragmentary bits 
of evidence, following up a lead 
until it proves false, then switch
ing to another; slowly singling 
out the one wanted article from 
among dozens or hundreds -this 
process of hunting the “ best buy” 
ts very much like that of a de-

Mr. Stephens la one of the 
new teachers that is now teaching 
in our school at the age o f M. 
He was married in Kerch of I960 
to Monda Montgomery. They have 
one little girl 2 year* old whoa# 
name is Sherry.

He graduated from Quail high 
school He went to Clarendon 
Junior College for two years, 
Pan-American college In Edin
burg, Texes, for half e semester 
and finished his degree at Texas 
Weslayan College.

While at college he was presi
dent o f his graduating class at 
Texas Weslayan and member of 
Altco Fraternity. And while at 
high school he was a Lone Star 
Fenner in agriculture, editor of 
the school paper and annual, best 
all round boy.

At Texas Weslayn he lettered 
on the basketball teem and starr
ed on the baseball and basketball 
teams at Clarendon Junior col
lege He feela that the football 
coaches have good material to 
work with but a little more ex 
perience would not hurt matters 
Also he thinks that the basketball 
team should have good prospects; 
it Is too early to tell he says. He 
thinks it is an honor to be sponsor 
of the Senior Class since It is his 
first year at Spearman His favo
rite foods consist of broiled steaks 
and fried.

What he would like more than 
anything else is for his two year 
old daughter to make All-State 
basketball

Although the school cannot 
afford another band house, the 
situation will soon be cured by 
hiding it behind a new, ultra
modern gymnasium.

It is my guess that is future 
years when one peers around the 
new gym. that a description of 
the band house would prove even 
more Interesting

Lon® Star 4-H
The L»n* Star 4-H club mi 

October 20 in the club room wk 
Linda Holt in charge. Judy Stump 
led the pledge, and Karon Crain 
led in tong and prayer 

Roll cell was answered by tell
ing how they had added improve
ments in home.

Judy Stump waa elected as the 
club delegate for council meting a. 
The next meeting will be in the 
new courthouse with th* demon
stration an eaay way to make 
beds Judy Stump gave the dem
onstration at this meeting on 
home safety

Those present were: Mrs. J. R 
Stump. Mrs McWhirter, Anita 
Holt, Barbara Bohannon. Linds 
Holt. Karen Cain. Judy Stump 

.  .  — o  --------------

Mora® P. T. A. Stud? 
Group M«®t*

Mrs. Wheat from Borger was 
the guest speaker for the second 
meeting of the Education on Fam
ily Living study group of the 
Morse P. T  A. The meeting was 
held October 15 in the Fellow
ship Hall of the First Baptist 
church, with twelve lsdies par 
ticipating Mrs. Wheat spoke on 
the topic “ The child with an al 
lowance.”  When should a child 
be given an allowance, and how 
much should a child be given 
were some of the questions dia 
cussed.

A group discussion waa led by 
Mrs Eriis Pittman on the sub
ject “ Diversified studies of diver 
slfled students.’ ' Our communities 
of today tend to get the kind of 
schools they want. We need to 
get bur talent students out into 
society with their specialized pro
fessional skills.

The next meting of the study 
group will be hrid November I f

T®xas Animal Health Council 
Sets Six Meetings
Six regional meetings have been 

scheduled by the Texas Animal 
Health Council for late October 
and November Preeentation of 
facta and suggested changes need
ed by the State's multi-million 
dollar livestock industry will be 
diarussed

A meeting is scheduled for 
Aaaarillo's Herring Hotel on Oct 
27 with a 0 30 a. m starting time. 
On October 29 the Scharauer 
Hotel in Midland will be the 
meeting site with 2 p. m. as the 
starting time

The Texaa Animal Health Coun
cil is composed of delegate* from 
the 32 major livestock and farm 
organizations in Texas. The group 
studies and make* recommen
dations to the organizations which

they represent and their service 
ia strictly advisory. The Council 
was organised in 199S to deal with 
the grave situation ia the State 
dealing with brucelloiais Other 
disease situations and conditions 
have been studies by the group in 
recent meetings

The Council and their organ 
ization* have agreed on a set of 
recommendations and these will 
get major attention at the six 
meetings. The Council invite* 
every livestock producer in Texas 
to attend the meeting nearest his 
home They feel that livestock pro
ducers must realize that unless a 
lot of changing is done, and fast, 
the industry may suffer great 
losses in the near future.

Th® Band H o u r ®
By Jerry inertia

Partially hidden by beautiful 
and modern structures, sits the 
old decrepit band house in an 
almost inaccessible location. A 
newly laid wooden walk leads the 
way. Within stumbling distance of 
its most untrusty entering steps, 
appears many clues of accidental 
violence From its decaying sound 
proof panels echoes the sound of 
an accomplished musician, who 
has studied music perhaps one- 
tenth as long as the musty hand 
house has been the property of 
Spearman High School Carefully 
descending from its shelter uu 
the woobly steps is a dark gray- 
haired man. with his forehead 
wrinkle from worry Even this 
man. after all his trying years of 
teaching, appears younger than 
the abode from which he came.

It is the duty of the student 
body to make these new teachers 
welcome Let's hope everyone has 
fulfilled this. If not. Start today'

Kittens Scratch 
Rattlers Thursday 
For First W in
The Stinnett Rattler* Hissed 

but the Spearman Kite ns fought 
their way to a 54 to 30 victory 
Thursday night.

It was a wonderful night for 
the fans and players John Riley 
and Dale Hopper ran wild, mak 
ing 7 touchdowns before a large 
crowd of fans 

The Junior Pep squad lent their 
voices to the festivities of the 
evening, and th* hand performed 
at the half 

This week the Lynx Kittens trav
el t«> Foiett Game time Is 2:30 
p m (today) Thursday afternoon

Taking things as they come —
the past is gone, tomorrow is an 
uncertainty, and today is no sure 
thing.

LIVE AND LET LIVE
People who aim to please don't 

have to take time out for target
practice.

It takes a lot more than a mag
netic personality to get things 
coming your way.

Hansford Home 
Demonstration Club
The Mansford H. D. club met 

’•oeent'v in the home of Mrs Dan
iel Sheet* resident. Mrs. Sheets 
led the members In reading of 
Homemakers Creed after which 
roll evil was answered with How 
I met my husband These ans
wers proved quite interesting.

Reports were given by finance 
chairman Mrs Jack McWhirter 
and Council Delegate, Mrs. H. H. 
Chevalier. Fach member present 
turned In her year’s progress re
port on homemaking and H. D 
club work to the secretary 

FT D Agent. Miss Barbara Fain 
gave a demonstration on making 
enrnhread and discussed the 
food value of com meal and grits 
Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames.: Flavil Ayers, Eldon 
Carroll, H IT Chevalier, Pete 
Fisher, Jack McWhirter. Don 
Spoonemore, Daniel Sheets, and 
guests Miss Barbara Fain and Mrs 
Jim Nelson.
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when you have an 
ELECTRIC DISHWASHER
Every year, you spend more than 400 hour* at the 
gink, washing and drying dishes by hand. An  
electric dishwasher does away with this thankless 
job forever. It gives you more leisure time — keeps 
your hands lovelier, your kitchen tidier. And your 
dishee come out sparkling bright and hospital dean, 
washed in water hotter than hands can stand.
Buy an electric dishwasher now —  and 

\never wash dishes again!

X
>

SEI YOUR
HJCTRIC APPLIANCE 

DEALER

OSLO NEWS
Sunday school and church at 

Oslo again next Sunday at the 
usual time This last Sunday was 
Layman's Sunday and the mes
sage wo* given by Joe Walker 
followed by a short talk by Pas
tor Cordes

Mr and Mrs Tom Schaef and 
family visited last Sunday in Elk
hart with Toms sister Mrs. L C. 
Bleeper

Sunday dinner guests at the 
Terry Huae home were Mr. and 
Mrs- R W Cooksey and family 
At the Bill Johnson home were 
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Stedie and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hull vis
ited Friday evening in the Rue- 
ben TeBeest home.

Visitor* <n the Sherman Schib- 
ler home in Hardesty last Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Carl Neldens 
hnd Mr. and Mrs Joe Walker 
and boys.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Stedje
hod Sunday dinner with Mr and 
Mrs T  S Christofferson 

Mr. Joe Cluck visited Friday 
night with Mike Stedje.

Mr. and Mrs James Stedje
called at the Durward Cluck
home Saturday evening Mr and 
Mr*. Cluck are nearing the com
pletion of a new home 

Visitors recently in th* Elmo 
Dahl home were the Joe Walker 
family Little Garland Dahl, son 
of Elmo Dahls has been rather 
sick the past week. Wp hope he 
is feeling a lot better.

The Good well college home
coming was held Saturday. Mr 
and Mrs Tom Schsef and Mr 
and Mrs Clifford Stedje attend
ed. We did not see DeWayne Te
Beest and Grald TeBeest but we 
know they are former Goodwell 
students-
Senior choir rehersal again Wed
nesday evening at 7 00 p m fol
lowed by Teacher’s Training at 
8 00 p m.

Mr Jim Dahl has been visit
ing his sister Mrs Frank Leir 
(nan. While In California he at
tended the funeral of Eric Stone 
former resident in Oslo years 
•go

Lunch Room 
Workers Meet
The Hansford - Ochiltree units 

of Texas School Food servise as
sociation met Wednesday Octo
ber 15 In the Spearman school 
dining room.

Mrs Hartman of Perryton gave 
a demonstration on making quick 
hot rolls using receipe and m*th 
°da she learned at the Lubbock 
work shop. Another lesson brou 
ght back from the work shop was 
on grooming and was demonstra 
ted at this meeting by the Gru 
ver ladies Vlrate Knight and 
Georgia Holt gave the demon 
stratlon on the right way to dress 
walk and act. June Kindy and 
Pearl Shapley presented a skit 
on “ things not to do aad wear 
while working in a school lunch 
room.

Plans were made for attending 
a meeting of the Amarillo chap
ter of T.S.F.S-A. next month 

A short recreation period was
conducted at th* ckne of the 
meeting by Mrs Trudl Hartman 

Twenty members attended this 
meeting reperaenting the lunch 
rooms of Perryton. Gru ver and 
Spearman schools

The next meeting will be No
vember 12th and the program 
will be civil defense.

When To°Soy "No"
Children face a great danger

every time they ride in an au
tomobile. according to Doyle L*n 
dreth Austin agent of All-State 
Insurance Co. He goes on to say 
that the word “ no”  is the key to 
child safetv in an automobile. 
Landrnh offers the following ad
vice to the head of the family 
1. Say “no" to please to ride in 
the front seat. Sudden breaking 
in an emergency can send a

small head against the dashboard 
for a broken nose, a split lip or 

more serious concussion 
Say “ no”  to lollypops and ice 

cream-on-a-stick when riding
A bump or swerve may turn 
th* treat into *  threat to your 
child's eye* and mouth 
|. Say “ no”  to all rough housing, 
friendly or otherwise Don’t risk 
hard knocks or drivers distraction 
When children get out of hand 
pull over and stop the ear until 
they settle down again

Say “ no" to hard sharp edged 
or heavy toys for car riding am
usement In action, they are haz
ardous Stored on the rear deck 
they ean fly like a sharpened 
object when you have to make a 
sudden atop
S. Say "no" to head or hands out 
of the window Even a little bit. 
I f  the windows are dosed or 
nearly closed, there is no danger 
a child will topple out.

Letter To A Driver
As school opens this year, thou

sands of youngsters will be on 
the street* The following letter 
taken from the Lions Bulletin is 
printed as a reminder to use ex
tra caution

A few weeks ago I saw a little 
girl struck by a car as she tried 
to cros a street I saw a father 
race toward her and hold her to 
him as she struggled in the agony 
of death I taw all the plans 
that had been made crumble and 
I saw the look of despair that 
came over his face. I could only 
offer a prayer that such a thing 
might never happen again 

"Today my daughter who ia 
six years old, started off to the 
school Her dog. whose name is 
Scott, watched h*r leave aad 
whined his belief in the fully of 
education 

Tonight we talked shout the 
school She told me about the 
girl who sits in front of her. the 
girl erith the yellow curls about 
the boy across the aisle who mak 
es faces, about the teacher who 
has eyes in the back of her head 
about the trees in the school 
yard, and about the big girl 
who does not believe ia Santa 
Claus

As much as I wish I could 
It's not possible for me to be 
with her all of the time I have 
to work to pay for her home her 
clothes and her education 

So pleas# Mr Driver, help me 
to look out for her. P le a s *  drive 
slowly past schools and inter 
sections And please remember 
that sometimes children run from 
behind parked cars Please do’nt 
run over my Utle girl.”

—  o
Food for thought is the only 

thing that hasn’t been effected by
the high cost of living

The man who tries to plesse 
everybody shows little respect for 

the high cost of thinking

Brid®-El®ct 
It Honored
Miss Marlene Graver, bride-el

ect of Va| Winger, was honored 
with a pre-nuptial shower in th* 
home of Mrs. Ted McClellan of 
Graver recently.

Her chosen colors of bronau, 
pink and blue were featured thru- 
out the house A chrystal basket 
of pink roses adorned the regis
tration table in the foyer, and 
cut flower arrangements decorat
ed the bed rooms, where gifts 
were displayed

The dining room table waa 
laid with a linen cut-work cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment o f larke bronae mums and 
pom poms sopped with two bronae 
wedding bells and self color bow. 
Silver services sterling and nap
kins with the names Marlene and 
Val. completed the table decora
tions t

M-ss Jo|ene George. Mrs. Rob
ert Dahl »nd Mrs Gene Ray 
Reynolds alternated at the silver 
coffee service The individual wed
ding confections were tapped with 
pink end blue wedding bells

The honoree was presented a 
rorsagt of pink rose buds Her 
mother. Mrs Guy Graver, and 
the groom elect’s mother Mr*. 
Val Winger Sr were each pre
sented a large bronze mum cor
sage

More than a hundred gusts re
gistered or s-nt gifts during th* 
receiving hour*

Hostesses for the occasion in
cluded Mesdames Ted McClellan, 
A. L  Thoreson. Chester Mitts, 
Bob Greene. Everett SuIRns. L. 
H Graver Ralph Bon Merle 
Delano j  C Harris. Clarence 
Winder Lewey Bayiess. Dave 
McClellan S B Hale J W Ed- 
dlemait. Glen Truss. Robert Al
exander Elvtn Garrett Carl 
Clawson, Ernest Sluder Joyce 
Duncan. Oth* Brooks and W. L. 
Harris

Highway accidents will diminish 
only when people use enough 
brain power to match th* barns 
power

Nature seldom makes a feel 
she merely furnishes the raw ma
terial for a do-it yourself job.

Some people are willing to iepd 
a hand if they think they have a 
chance at borrowing two taker

It's always open season for the 
man who didn’t know it waa load
ed or the man who rocked the 
boat

Slow down—the man in a hurry 
always passes up more opportuni
ties than he catches up with

The man with the money to
burn is usually the kind who 
keeps up the payments on hi* fir*
insurance

* Z > "  « 2>
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a They’ re ne*— Ford (ruck* for ’59! 
They’ re hrrt to take you Arwd-* aid for 
savings, style and durability’ Ford's 
modern Tilt Cab tandems and 4- 
wheel-drive pickups are hrond-ocu 
additions io the Ford line.

Ford's rugged >hori Sirnkr Six now 
gives you even heucr gas economy. 
And behind every ‘59 Ford stand* ilir 
industrv's outstanding rrcmd Uu dura
bility. .An independent studv ol 10 
million trucks proves, for the 13th 
straight year, that Ford trucks last 
longer See your Ford Dealer today 
, . . and go Ford-ward for modern 
Style and savings!
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PANHANDLE OUTDOOR LIFE
Surprising M  It mnv

will to assist this spec 
particular ranch will 
timet more birds thai 
tract o f land that is i

• • •
Quail Hunters Pa

It is understood that 
co- will be allowed to hur 

the Jake Osborne Rani 
ins dollars per day The 
nd located north of Pami 
re- south side of the I jnac_ r » *

these separate »penes visiting with them the father
I and integrate so as volunteered that he had only tak
le large flight of mixed m  his two sons out for a t amp- 
there were some way ing outing We didn't kill any
»o as to rause these thing but a few ktlldeea " he said

igratory fowls to inter When informed that it was not 
r by creating one gen only contrary to the state but 
of geese rather than *lgo the federal laws to shoot 

would be much easier these birds, hr exclaimed. "We 
'  and regulations on shot some little birds out there 
- limits together with hut come to think about it 1 don't 
necessary regulations believe they were killdeee"  
eded to preserve the Game and fish rules and re-
' queer thing about illations are available at prarti 
that a purebred t'a- d i ,  4|| sporting goods stores It 

nil refuse to associate „  mteresting to study them..I Ik ., u— —

__ •• ins) S
some hunters and fishermen 
flabbergasted at some of the g 
and fish regulations Two re 
cases ran something like th 
“Well. 1 certainly didn't knoi 
was against the law to fish v 
out a license in youi own coun 
The other was about the sa 
“ I  have been living here for • 
ty years and I didn’t know it 
against the law to shoot doves 
the morning "

Probably both violators w 
correct in their assertions but 
fact remains that we have eer<; 
rules and regulations under whl 
we hunt On rase number 1 t 
fisherman was fishing without 
fishing license where a licen 
was required even though ha w 
fishing in his home county 1*1 
Statute reads “ It shall be unla' 
ful for any person to fish in ai 
of the waters of this State withoi 
first having procured from tt 
Game and Fish Commission c 
an authorized agent, a fish.it 
license "  ‘ Exceptions No perso 
under seventeen (17) years o 
age and no p erson over sixty 
five (65) years of age shall N 
required to possess the license 
provided for in this Act No Hi 
cense shall be required of •—------

to The Hanaford Head 
In Hanaford County, at i
w il l  J. m i l l e r , e

T M I I P t S R M o
d aa aecond class matte 
Spearman, Texas, under 
I and adjoining counties 
■ford and adjoining couni 

CLASSIFIED AD\ 
m , 4a poc word. 3c a J 

lard o f Thanh a, 4c per word. DitpUy 
VOTICI TO T H «  PUBLIC) Any „  
'•pvtetton or standi** or any Indlvia 
way appear In the columns of Th, 
aorroctod when called te the etten»i»

id Trade'

___ ___ W V  — 1

Sp earman Oct. 25th
W1.STF-RN I ’M ION 

\mzrillo Texas NFT ICT 15 195*
Bill Miller
Editor The Spearman News 
Spearman Texes

Amarillo, Texas SPECIAL"
<>ct 15 > real, oldtime band
wagon sturdily built and outfitted
for fun and frolic by the com ____

petent , . r'. rnel of K^DA^TV KF D A T V a id  B u f s I u l l e r . ^ S '^  S S T j

r nL ‘« u X  -to S e r  S  o Z *
which has gratitude •""<>“ " « < »  , g ■

t to roll The Utl I >he pan, 
bandwagon la down | P««Uoa 

you to climb on and We B 
) ua to some rollicking i rr«t* VlU

“ '4 Lia*
til let you know" said fr»'ir tun 
■ newspaper and KFDA i *nt “ 
xaot time we will have The a  
rge o f being in Spear °«t that u 
are looking forward to *h* of 
we. I mean Ed Moon be based a 

(s and hi* hand Party's aw
Anderson. Ralph Wayne 'he 
ea. and all the TV per i ' entitled | 
with whom I'm sure | ty ronvtab 
»u have personal aequ -j cast for tfe 
ip after seeing them | in the r,**, 
wn It ta our aim and I »  allowad 
—  •*—  state

cotes tke ,
— , f^eruuti 

endeavor hoop their a 
like r.ihs by pq 

purpose tic vote „  j
J  of led “At th I 

the folks in. out m |
screen - ran prvwa t
living | minority, m

k e d a  _
"»*king , v. ____

Saturdays | ,

il Store

le Furniture M
nisliing Complete

I arnun
I KEDA TV ■  _ _  ------ - . . . .
galor for iU thousands of loyal “  *  _  y
watchers and listeners wants to ^  
visit in person with its audience. . . w*v*
each and every one of whom i t    .Wlln

. --------------  M a im  aown so as I not game law

AT SUNRAY FRIDAY NIGHT OCTOBER 24th 7:30 P.̂ M.
n Hardware
Irs. John Bishop

LYNX VS. SUNRAY

IDEAL TASTY

ICE CREAM
pd  r r  i ̂ 4F n E E t e
Vi Gallon Free With The Purchase

# 1 A  A A

WITH BIG SPECIAL 
VALUES IN  A LL 
DEPARTM ENTS

rs Dry Goods
Irs. Marvin Chambc

aicri you in person 
KFDA TV. with the help of 

multitude o f viewers, is 
mg to cover the Panhandle 
the dew covers Dixie The , 
o f this hand wagon brigade 
K FD ATV  is to take C  
from station through the 
direct to the folks tn the 
room den or kitchen The 
TV Bandwagon brigade is 
IS stops on successive 
beginning on October
is looking forward to tts visit t>
your city,

Appreciate your finding room 
f»r  the foregoing in Ihia week- 
“diiion o f your fine news paper 
Aill send you a follow I up soon 
>at A  tear sbeet from you will
lave my everlasting gratitude
■bank* • - » —

IDEAL'S CAKE DONUTS

Idwal'i Enriched

aWTPKMtUM

COCKTAIL 3
oa MONTI

PUM PKIN

2 J IF T  PREMIUM
... .........   v

turn out in full force on Genera
Election Day. Nov 4

Lindsey warned Democrat!)
voters

The Republican Party has boa 
'ted of Ha attempt to win im 
portant local, slate and national 
offices in Texas this year Its can 
didates ran succeed only through 
tha aouthv and indifference of 

erats A  minority par 
hinges his hopes for 

in unconcerned, stay- 
tude among many De

Democratic Executive 
committee Chairman also remind 
ed Texas Democrats that the 
party * three point program in 
dudes support of the nominees 
local, state and national.

Lindsey emphasized the elec
tion's importance in such counties 
as Dallas, Travis and Bexar, where i 
Republicans are sponsoring sla
tes of candidates for the Texas •

Prompt Service
r t (v  baa 
OuUftTl 
**ZAL -4  

O iArti

f o l g e * s

COFFEE
*> candidate
'Tdory on a 
at home atut
"NXTltg "

The State i
Flower Shop

nan Equity Exch
peland

FRESH
WHOLE

IllUSTl
HOME IIBRABV

^CYCLOPEDIA

* *o 7 Stiff - M S  SACAO W «| l

CRACKERS
Jt*  45c £  2J

^CH O CO LATES
OLAtt HANtra it s  t«o
n au iriaj
x>ri jt« «  Z  Q f
0 Mil* SAUS D ^ W

C*ISP RED JONATHAN

buttonBfarUmiri

na May's Beauty
netologist —  Deana 1

s w if t s  PREM
SOVAl GOtOf

W H OLE D ILL PICKLES
IDtAl *ANCY WMOlt

SW EET PICKLES

i He smart duck takes early preesutwas a 
freeae upe. In fact, juat about the 
you can do ia take your car around to jw*™ 
W> Dealer today for guaranteed anti-fm*** 4 
Here's what we guarantee

Bring your car in and tall ua tha (-“ F" 
protection you want even down to 4) 
Wa ll fill your radiator with the ngH *■** 
Phillips fiti Anti Freese (permanent type ■ 
f  at any time during the winter y»u ha*« »  
nti freeze to maintain this level of (X th ^  
dd it at no expenae to you

Could anything be fairer? Get this P * *  
nti freeze service et any Phillips SMb*

FRESH g r e e n

S coc

peanuts
V . A Z Q L A  o i l

KASCO D O G  FO O D
• — ------- XtitasTCNmaARGO CORN STA8m  
ilAGRA STAR CH l? CUANSBt

U N IT STARCH
UNff UQUID STARCH

UKTRW AX 

W O E  W AX: SHORTENING
VACUUM RACKED

is tro y a
d * C « y

"»O u th  O dor 
*>*C t«r|*

__________3 1 *

SKINNERS
CAMR>|R|g u r a n t r e d • Stamps 

jlar  t h r if t  

FANHANDLB. 

• v u r  w r d

<>• OVSR

IDEAL f lo u h
M  FLA V M S  TO CHOC

c o u n t  b o x

i o t a l t i W

p o o p  s t o r k

HbJ  B lu e  B o n n e t  ii 

DOUBLE WRAPPED t  

GOLDEN FOIL

G O L D !

01637792
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SPONSORED BY

Auto Mart
id Trade'

Drug
11 Store

lie Furniture Mart.
lisliing Complete

in Hardware
John Bishop

ito Store
terly

irs Dry Goods
Marvin Chambers

in Super Service
Sparky

leeberger, M. D.
rd Implement Company
M. Dealer

H. Motor Company
>ile Aaencv

G. Humble Service
{Prompt Service

&aco Service Station
Products

•oxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — Spearman

ian Equity Exchange
jpelcmd

imers Sales Company
Hill

ige Disc Service Station
Gull Products

|L. McClellan and Sons
se Dealers ____ ______

E. Hackley, D. 0 .
insford Implement Company
ie CudcL Manager _____________

il Grocery
Stone, Manager

(I
I T T

First Christian Church 
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — GRUVER 
Rtv. E. G. PurvU, Paster

Sunday School 
Preaching Service 
Training Union 
Preaching Service 
Wednesday Prayer Service

........................................ 9:45 a. m .
_  11:00 a. m.

7:00 p m. 
Eton p. m 
8 00 p m.

UNION FULL GOSPEL CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. Calvin Springer, Paater

Sunday School 10:00 a.
Morning Worship 11 00 a.
Bible Classes, Sunday 0:45 p
Evening Worship 7 30 p.
Wednesday Bible Studv 7:30 p.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rav. J. Donald Con, Paster

Sunday School • '* *  ■
Morning Worship 11:00 a.
Youth Meetings -  ----- 6:00 p.
Evening Worahip — 7 30 p.
Wednesday: Choir Practice 7 30 p.

MORSE METHODIST CHURCH -  MORSE 
Sunday School 10 00 a.
Morning Services 11:00 a
M. Y. F. 6>30 p
Evening Worship 7 30 p

ASSEMBLY OP GOO — SPEARMAN 
Rev. E. W. Way

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Mid Week Services. Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — GRUVER 
Rev. Weaten, Paater

Sunday School -------------
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Ld Weds Monthlv Fellowship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Bre. J. Waid Griffin. Minister

Church School
Morning Worship -------------
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship

10:00 
11:00 
8:00 
8 00

•  43 a.
11:00 a 
7:00 p 
7 30 p

Women* Society of Christian Service.Wednesday 
Mid Week Services Wed.
Choir Rehearsal

CHURCH OP CHRIST — SPEARMAN 
Oavld E. Parker, Preacher

Bible Class
Communion — -------------------
Preaching _  ------------------------------------ ■
Worship *  —
Monday Mena Training Class — ------------------------
Wednesday, Ladles Pible Haas ------ ---------- -
Wednesday. Midweek Bible Classes

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — MORSfc 
Rav. Herbert Hughes, Supply Paster

Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship
Mid Week Service Wednesday ^ ...... —  -----

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
North ef City Park 

Grwer, Texas
R. Elmer Adcock, Evangelist

Lords Days:
Bible S tu d y ---------- --------------------------------------
W orsh ip -------------------------------------------------------
W orship----------- --------------------------------------------
Week Days:
Bible Study, W ednesday---- ----------------------------
Ladies Classes, Thursdays
Senior L a d ie s ----------------------------------------------
(Small Children Cared For)

8:43 a. 
11:00 a. 
6:30 n. 
7:30 p. 
3:00 p. 
7:00 p. 

7:30 p.

10 00 a. 
11:00 a. 
11:15 a. 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p. 
8 30 a 
I  00 p

8 43 a.
11:00 a. 
7:30 p. 
8:00 a. 
7:00 p.

10:00 a.
10:80 A 
7:00 p.

fe House Lumber Co.
lutton___________ _______________________

ina May's Beauty Shop
otologist —  Deana May Douglai

■don's Com er Drug
Ion Parrish _______

Junior Ladle* ...-—------------  -----
GRUVER METHODIST 

Rav. Fal

----------------------------3:00 p.
CHURCH — ORUVCR

................ 0-4.1 m

m

11*00 a
ft-41 ft

............... ........ ... 7*jo p
__________ . 7-10 ii

VAitfiAEitiv O iaIp Practice ..................  8 30 p.
2*90 p

............ . ........... 10*00 «l
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH — SPEARMAN

Father M. J. Metthleeerv 
MASSSS

Sundays ---------------------------  —
Weekdays (Mon. Tuaa. Frl Sat)
First Friday of Month------------
Holy Days of Obligation---------

10:00 a  m .

8:00 a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — SPRARMAN 
Bre. O. L. Bryant, Feeler

Sunday School --------- ------------------------------------------
Morning Worahip--------------------------------------------------
Training Union------------------------------------------------------
Evening Worship--------------------------------------------------
Wednesday Mid-Week Pnyar H o w --------------------------
Wednesday Choir Rehearsal--------------------------------------
Officers, Teachers Intar. GA *  R A ----------------------------

OSLO LUTHRRAN CHURCH — 
Roe. Robert L. Cerdas

Worship HMD a  m.
every last Thursday 
gua an Sunday eve all 
APOSTOLIC FAITH 

Mrs. R. A.
Sunday

.•**>* jfflaa
m fe

Apostolic Faith Church
First Methodist Church

FIRST BAPTIST ADVANCE

The vision and ministry of First Baptist 
Church must keep in pace with the growth 
and development of our town. From the 
early beginning in 1920 when eleven men
and women organized themselves into the 
First Baptist Church it has been the sincere 
desire and purpose to serve the people of 
Spearman with a truly spiritual ministry.

With great devotion and sacrifice our 
beautiful auditonum and Sunday School 
rooms were completed in 1948. These facili
ties were more than adequate for tne aver
age Sunday school attendance of 78 out of 
a total enrollment of 180.

Our town has doubled in size; our Sun
day School enrollment is now over 550, and 
attendance averaged 271 last year. Last 
Sunday the Sunday school attendance was 
333.

Our town continues to grow! Our church 
continues to grow! Our enlarged facilities 
are going up every day! When our new 
education building is complete there will 
be 12,096 square feet of floor space for 
housing the very latest suite of nurseries; 
Beginner, Primary, Junior, Intermediate and 
Married Young Peoples Departments.

Total Contributions from our membership 
last year amounted to over $71,000. Of this 
amount $8,595 was given to missions 
around the world. Almost $38,000 was given 
to the Building Fund. Our Budget Commit
tee is recommending that we designate 
$35,000 a year to the building funds until 
the total cost of about $140,000 for the new 
building is paid.

Our one objective is to offer an enlarged 
ministry of teaching, training and develop
ment of Christian character to all who 
wishes.to share these services. Buildings 
and equipment make it possible to do this 
job more effectively.

W e look forward with joy to the time 
when this new building is completed and 
dedicated to the service of our dear Saviour 
and Lord and opened to serve the people 
of our fast growing City.

v . .

First Baptist Church

Assembly of God Church

V

Church of Christ

/

Sacred Heart Catholic Church

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 

THIS SUNDAY AND EVERY SUNDAY

ill

J
Union Full Gospel Church
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Washington News Letter From 
Your Congressman Walter Rogers

o r  THETO THE PEOPLE 
1ITH DISTRICT:

Federal Highway Proxreax
There are several schools ' I  

thoughts relating to Federal suf | 
lor any purpose, but Federal aid 
to highway conatruction has been 
■nth us lor some time This type 
a# program has been expanded 
many, many times by the new 
highway program adopted by the 
Federal government in IMS. I say 
expanded many, many times, be
cause the magnitude of the pro
gram staggers the imiginattion. 
T V  network is Intended to link 
most of the cities of the nation 
with populations of 50.000 or more 
Manv smaller cities. towns, and 
villages will also be served by 
this network. Efforts were mad* 
to follow present highway routes 
For instance, the famous High
way 66 with which we are all so 
familiar, will be utilised but will 
be known as interstate Highway 
40 The routing of these roads has 
been left primarily with State 
highway agencies The Federal 
Bureau of Public Roads retain 
veto powers only I have been 
advised by the Bureau that such 
powers would be exercised only 
in xtreme cases where the routes 
chosen by the State agencies were 
not ia conformity to the general 
requirements and specifications of 
the Federal highway program, 
the Bureau taking the position 
that it would he preferable to 
permit State agencies to deter
mine the routings of the high
ways within their respective 
States

The Federal contribution in this 
program will he far la excess of 
the contributions in previous pro
grams l ;nder this program the 
Federal government will provide 
•o per cent of the coat, which 
leaves 10 per cent to be provided 
by the State*. This was intended 
to provide^ * _ g e ^ a t l  ,if ,KvTrig 

- 5 n c ir t» f the State funds in the 
hands of the States to he used 
for roads and streets under the 
50-50 Slat* and Federal match
ing fund program

T V  program was intended to 
be worked out over a 13-year 
penod and brought to completion 
by the end of 'hat tim* It is 
anticipated that it could he com
pleted earl U

T V  coat of this program will 
be in the excees of fc>0 billion, 
more than half of which will be 
■pent on the interstate system. 
The interstate system >11 V  coa- 
trolled-access, or limited access, 
highways, which means there win 
be no crossroads or Intersections 
on the roads, and no railroad 
grade crossings Much of the 
thinking that was employed in 
the designing of this highway 
system was prompted by th* 
anticipation that by 1975 there 
would be at least 100 million cars 
on the highways of this nation 
With only *5 million cars In 
1956 . 40 000 people were killed 
and 13.500.000 injured many suf
fering permanent disabilities. The 
property lots was tragic, to say 
nothing of the tremendous loss of 
man hours and its effect on the 
national product

From the standpoint of the eco- 
nomv the leading proponents of" 
th» program foresee and predict 
great benefits They point out 
that during the penod of con
atruction an average of gso non 
jobs concerning ion industries 
will V  generated Steel rquire- 
ments will exceed present highway 
steel demands by more than five 
times Fuel requirements will be 
doubled An estimsted 12 bdlion 
gallons of paint, and 12 million 
1.339 million barrels of cement.

new traffic signs will be needed 
710 million tons of aggregate and 
128 million tons of bituminous 
material will be used T V  mark
ets for aluminum, seds. fertilizer, 
chemicals, engineering tools, elec
tronic computers, and a host of 
other Items will V  immeasurably 
increased
Wertd Trade And Foreign Aid

Many students of world prob
lems are writing at length re
cently on the world trade and 
foreign aid A recent book wa* 
written by Mr Howard K Smith 
and five other correspondents of 
CBS News This book wts pub
lished by Smith, Keynes, and Mar
shall. Publishers, as one of its 
ECONOMIC BOOKS, books on ec
onomics. politics and business 
The name of the book is TTie 
R uble  War”  and is referred to as 
a study of Russia's economic 
penetration versus U S foreign 
aid

It is not my purpose to V  sell
ing books for anyone, and I cer
tainly am not advertising sny of 
my readers to make a mad dash 
to the book store to purchase one 
of these books However, it does 
have some statements in It that 
are somewhat alarming to me 
which I wanted to quote 1 cer
tainly wanted to identify these 
statements which seems to be the 
general object of the publication 
and with which 1 would certainly 
take issue On page 71 of the pub
lication Is t V  following state
ment;

" la  conclusion. I would reaf
firm two points One is that the 
American people must be aroused 
to the urgent necessity of In
creasing and Improving our for
eign aid The American people 
are not so aroused at the present 
time

rf4nu*~7Tiust lie  made to realize 
that this effort Is a necessary 
part of our national life We 
should not have to debate for
eign aid and reciprocal trade as 
strange and controversial propo
sals each year TVs- must be 
common places, the natural thing 
to do Debate on them should not 
be done: It should he limited to 
the question, what is tV  most 
effective way to do them?"

The adoption of such a doctrine 
would. In my opinion, seriously 
threaten many segments of our 
economy as well as endanger 
some of the basic rights which 
sre should V  sekine to preserve 
under nur Constitution 

W AITER ROGERS 
MEMBER OF CONGRESS 
19th District of Texas

A new publication MP 2*1 
"Peach and Plum Diseases", has 
beep released by the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service an̂ 1 
copies are available from the of
fices of local county agents of 
t V  Agricultural Information Of
fice. College Station

The annual T»xag Nutrition 
Conference is scheduled for Trxss 
A&M College October 3-10 R~-
rent develonments in poultry and 
livestock nutrition and n»w feed 
ing programs along w th f-ed 
manufacturing problems will he 
discussed

Despite Increased competition 
for people's time, newspaper cir 
culation in the V  S has reached 
a new all-time high of S8 million 
newspapers pureha-d da ly With 
Canada added, the figure is over 
61 million newspapers purchased
IdnBy.___________  _____ I

* *  / 4 f c * t

Texas A.eM. College 
Extension Semico

444 COUNCIL M U TIN G
A  call meeting of Hansford 

Count) 4-H Council will V  held 
Saturday morning October 25. 
•  SO a m . at the Home Demon 
stration Club Room in Spearman 
The Praaident of each boys and 
girls AH Club and one elected 
club delegate and the 1858 officers 
will be In attendance Purpose of 
the meeting is to pUn the 1858 
Achievement event, which will be 
held in November, and the county 
wide Christmas Party in December 
STATILINE 444 CLUB OFFICERS 

Newly elected Statelier AH 
Club Officers are President. Elotse 
Johnson. Vice President. Judy 
Blankenship. Secretary Treasurer 
Charlene Ward. Reporter, Cynthia 
Ward. Song Leader. Bonnie 
Thompson; Social Chairman. Ann 
Marie Stater

Leaders are Mrs W L  John 
son, Mrs Asa Thompson, and Mrs 
Bill Ward
COLORS FOR REDECORATING 

Thinking of doing some paint
ing. papering or refurnishing be
fore winter comes" If so. choose 
colors for a reason to get the 
special effect.* that you may want 
and. at the same time provide a 
com/enable pleasant background 
for everyday living

Begin by analyzing ibe room 
suggests extension home furnish 
mgs specialists Its use shape and 
exposure will determine colors 
best suited

Decide how you want the room 
to look Will it be light and gay 
restful or dramatic" Do you want 
it to V  predominantly warm or 
cool*

A good color plan has few 
colors usually no more than two 

— ui different values snd 
ntensities The Sr +  r~fs. schemes 

grow from a dark color, a light 
color a Ight color and a bright 
color Black, white and grey are 
not considered colors, but are 
often used to give a needed accent 
of light or dark

Choose your favorite color if 
you do not need to consider the 
color or colors of furn ishings 
which you must keep Or select s 
picture or print which has your 
chosen colors and plan your 
scheme from that 

Good proportion of the differ 
ent colon is important This 
means that your color scheme will
V  definitely dark or light and 
that either warm or cool colors 
will predominate Proportions of 
80 percent of area for one color 
30 percent for a second color and 
10 percent for accent, insure good 
proportion

When you place the colon ui 
a room, choose the color for the 
largesl areas first -  floor cover
ing. walls and large upholstered 
Pieces In m-isi rases, these should
V  your most liveble colon or 
colors that are greyed in intensity 
Nett choo>e colon for small up 
holsterv and the window treat
ment This treatment may be a 
blend of the room colors, or 
match or contrast with the walls

\ i-astty choose your colon for 
■cresaories and small areas __ pil
lows, lamps, ash trays etc I'su 
*lly. this accent color is the 
■nghtest color 
NEW BULLETINS

Farm and Ranch Income Tax 
Management is a leaflet which 
presents briefly some income tax 
'terns of importance to farm and 
ranch families 
COOKBOOKS

Did you ever pick up that Home 
Pemonitrition Club Cookbook that 
you planned to get* You may still 
ge< ®ne by contacting a Home

------------------------------

r a r e  *» ■*uemoiiiuRuuu vtw» ______
the Agent Christmas is near and b le —— 
they will make nice gifts They transportation combined
sell for 82 00 each and are just * * *
filled with good recipes In 1*22. the ftnt hallo»n Ure»
RECIFE OF THE WEEK were introduced o0 U S cars

Our recipe of the week is good ■ _____ ■________ c « .n i vn ss 'n i
just anytime but you will espeo ft'* ̂ n T M U t"*  ° *
tally enjoy it during the approch I ™ s

*■— ,.*1'-“ i".' ---------- - -
ing holiday seasons Mrs Bernard 
Barnes says it is a favorite with 
her family Incidentally Mrs 
Barnes has many more favorite 
recipes in our Home Demonstra
tion Cookbook

CRANBERRY MOLD 
Combine 1 cup raw. ground 

cranberries. 1 cup ground, im
paled raw apples. I cup sugar Let 
set

Dissolve I package lemon jello 
in 1 cup hot water Add 1 cup 
pineapple juice Chill until parti 
ally set Add Cranberry mixture 
4  cup seeded Tokay grapes and 
l« cup broken nut meats 

I'nmold on pineapple sliees

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this area 
to service and collect from 
from cigarette disp ensers No 
selling Car reference and 
$600 00 to 81800 00 investment 
necessary 7 to 12 hours weekly- 
nets up to 350 00 monthly in 
come Possibility full-time Work 
For local interview give phone 
snd particulars Write Interna 
tional Distributing Co. P O 
Box 865 Okla City. Okla

No 46 1 t-p

BERNSTEIN. DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that o r  

igtnal letters Testamentary upon 
the estate of Arthur Bernatem. 
Deceased were granted to mo on 
the 28th day of September, 1BSE. 
by the County Court of liana- 
ford County. Texas All persons 
having claims against said no
tate iro hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law My ree- 
idence and post office address 
sre Graver Hansford County. 
Texas

MYRTLE BERNSTEIN 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of Arthur Bernstein, 
Deceased

o

FOE SALE HALF TON IHC
Pickup V» Ford Tudor Motor 

good Tire* new Phone 54g7, Bill
llutton

No. 43 rtn

WANTED Ironing
BY THE DOZEN 

Phoo- O live 9-5041
No 45 It p

A n n o u n c i n g  t h e  a l l - n e w

1959 DE SOTO

A MF4M ' MM 00 •

e v e r y t h i n g  y o u  s e e . . .  
e v e r y t h i n g  y o u  t o u c h  is N E W !

fe e  die l9 i ‘J L>e Solo and you'll feel 
an urge to rase behind tin wheel and 
drive it. T h i*  car glow* with nt-wite** 

. . .  in its beauty and in the suiprising 
eaae of its riding and handling loud i 

a push button, feel t  mighty Turbo 
Inaii V 8 engine respond inatamlv

Feel the steadiness o f DeSoto's newt
Ir v c l  Cruise Rule-smooth, pillow 

soft, and safer on any road. And for
the first time swing easily in and nut 

of die car on Dc Soto's new S|.jrM 

Swisi l  Scats See these distinctive 
new cars at your DeSoto dealers

FOR RENT—Trader Space 23 N
Endim'l Phone OL 9-4381

No 46 l i p

FOR RENT Trailer Spaces 23 N
F.ndirott Phone OL 9-4381 

46 l-tp

FOR RENT-Apartment for 4 
m-'n 1*2 S Endico't St Mrs
4 E Townsend

No 45 rtnc

FOR RENT—Sleeping room* for 
men 122 & End'coti Si Mrs 
A E Towns»nd

No. 45.rtnc

FOR RENT From 
\djoipmg hath 215 Hazelwood St 

No 46 rtn

FOR BALE -Two buildings of 8 
units each, and two Duplex build
ings. with furnished apartm.it* 
to be moved Bargain Price*' 115 
East 1st St.. Dumas Texas C W 
Turman Phone W Fbater 32060 
Dumas Texas

No 16 J-t p

FOR SALE
| Ised heaters cook stoves, refrig- 

bedroom | orators wash basins, portable 
washing machines Also stove 
parts Have several new trash 
' ans Will Deliver 
sTEW ART COl'RTS 
Phone olive 8-3271

No 44 3t p

Fedorai Land Bank 

To Lend More
According to J E Gunn. Secre

tary-Treasurer of the National 
Loan Aaaoeiation. the Federal 
Land hank hat adjusted Us loan 
values upward and ia now in po
sition to lend more on moat prop
erties Thu added loan value la 
important to persons buying land 
and to those who use long term 
credit on their farm and ranches 

The National Farm Loan Aaao- 
cution of Spearman now has 108 
loans outstanding for 1052.000 in 
the Hansford and liutchinaoa eoun 
ties. Mr Gunn said

The officers and di ree ten  of 
this farm owned corporation an : 

R V Converse 
O C Holt 
W P Hutton 
C. E lieb  
Buster Schott

WANT TO BUY LAND
Two vetrans with veu-an land 

contracts Wayne and Louen' I 
Hutchison. Phone Ol 9 5868, Spear 
man. Texas RL A 

No. 43 rtn

ALCOHOLIC — If • Inver la year 
problem 0>sd vev timer’e lf 
went help te null write k i t e

It a a good ulna to 
ihal l i f t  u  a game of < 
the cards a n  usually riartad
against you

Some people never got up In 
the world boenun they wait for 
Mimeone to give thorn a boost bo- 
fore they start climbing

A. L. Wilson. Jr.
RKPRE8ENTING

South Coast Life 
Life. Health. Accident

SAVINGS PLANE 
MORTGAGE CANCELLATION 

PHONE Olive 8-S0U 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

W ANTED
Custom Plowing 
Good Equipment 

Call "Doc"
OL 9-5736
Leo "Doc" 
Campbell

M K » « J

044k,

HeeJ

R. L

b iillr  N eoavm en v h o t 111.

t p r i o n i a N a fern

f\l
n e  p ills

N a  110 rtn

B A R G A IN S  
in n ou s . tre ile re . N t v T ra il

• 2 c * Z f l  4*0t F l v , r « o r
h n t K i x g kenk ratea. Sem e

used  ones. t e x t T a l l * ' S a le*

ftiy i

Pempe one Perry**** T e t .t
He S m i

*  I  ARB — ite e r t t  In lm «e « 'n  
iirveievma Let ve tlpwre rwv- 
•vest lee * 'e e  eathnetee. Mfe 
4e (Chine* wee tten. itmiewnte 
• *n,eweilt We stack ilneievnw 
->* te l> wide sink *>en*ee 
we'ei tints ska.

DALEY'S IN PStSTTO N

D E N T U R - E Z I

"M irada  P la itiz" Roltner
FOR SALE 1957 Duo Trailer 

House. 47 foot long Like new 
Equity Third and Hayney St 

No 46 2-tp

BITTER WAYS

FUR SALE 1 lot 50x140 Gas 
Water. Sewage Paving Paid Cor
ner Townsend A Kenneth Sts 
second lot Write Box 76 Texico. 
New Mexico

No 46 2 ip

FOR SALE Equalizer Trailer
Hitch l sed twice Green trailer 
at corner East A Ave and North 
Hazelwood Sts. Milton Wiist 

No 46 2-tp

t W  • vrttl M*<* t»
m  a rut* • * ha i mas 

I wow* «  tie* •' saw f <•»»
|rvft tifSttc. SEME* •!

I CeiJw  ewe W«ti H
tffWf VNI

4. One Erpi rstsss lists M i s  
l. «nn not ttirfc tt fui***—  

rsmevio p at my !*•*«.
1  Ta tS lU . OW Ell, U 't
1st*starti#o uncord • o*»s ly 
|jEFf"tn*d Tic Md fl n  ' i i - 1

Oe I  0 IN T U I-IZ 1  Et ^

SPEARMAN 
DRUG

BRUCE A SON 
VAN end STORAGE 
Local—Long Distance 

MOVING
Modem Equipment 

Resnentibile Men 
Expert Packers 

CoN Collect Per Free 
Estimate
ER 4-7374 kereer. tea.

. CONSTRUCTION

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

.•nil and Set Pumps (A0  Makeat 
Pump and Bowl Repairs 

Clean Out Holes 
Gear Head Repairs

B & C EQUIP. CO.
Phone OL 32351 
Spearman. Texas

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

4k Industrial and OK 
Field Wiring

A  Commercial and Hum so
Wr ing

#  Contraction And Repair*

L  L  ANTHONY
Phene OL W3MI 

411 S. Barkley St.
Sea 717

Spearmen. Texet

Keur* Ml , 

CLOSED *u  
a n d  SATVMBar]

Dr. F.l

MACIAS
Construction Co.

In Sevth Spear

The smart way to go places... DE SOTO
O N  D I S P L A Y  T O M O R R O W

SPEARMAN MOTOR COM PANY

G. I., FHA Loans 
Motor Wise

Sou L'a For Tour 
Building Needs 

ALEC MACIAS 
1*79 ORESSIN 

FHONE OL 9-SE4E 
SDftrmin. T r u i  

T IA C T O I UITH * c o o r  
4ND FRONT-END I OVDFR 

\N!l
P I MP T R I C K  

1607 SOUTH MAIN 
PERRYTON, TEXAS 

Phene GE M i l l

E. C.

M O T O R  V M S t

iNst/al  
E.L! 

Speanaal

AM3U11
J4I

N'-rli
Did!

S H ilN H l

*TW td^em d'

A. &  G. Humble 
Service

WYATT ADKINS 
RAYMOND GILLEY
For the life of your car 

GO GULF!

PANHANDLE FURNITURE MART
CUT RATE GROCERY 

ORANGE DISC SERVICE

I Looldnq for S*rvlc« 
Try OranqH Disc 

S«rric«l
ALTON

Funerd
iM

Flower
Day -  Night I 

SPCARMAA

C. and J. 
Comf

SLIM CATES
Featuring IrruttMX w  
and demtsfic xuflt <*t 

id xmall aumat.
T§umom I 

(He 9 4714

GLASS R if 
Eedy She, i

R. L  (Sr

Hansford b
1040

A.F.SA.1U
UtgulMT Comrnnm

2nd snd 44h B«V 
o f earh M  

Raymond Kir1 0.1 
A. L  WUam.

f  game, picked I 
L ts  earlier in 
L .  up as the 
E * in Class A 
defeated strat 

Lynx, who 
C ir  conference
|ln losing » re

I  E «  V I c 1 
and

A P P L ' A " 41

J I M  l O U ™ 1 J  
r u n ,  OLNe

i o f the ledger, 
red by many, 
a ted team in 
; almost 50 
ils year, the 
, and will be 
i Lynx Friday 

Lynx are 
i for the game.

" homecoming 
r rooting for 
side linee to 
ratford

, the season’s 
see the game, 

-or cooler wrath 
ly night

After
Game

Cafe Is 
Remodel
Son's Cafe 1 

the public thi 
are busy tear 
of the buildin, 
alee remodel ing 
different aeatin 
interior change 
big switch

coming dance 
Dm  football 

d every on* 
..... A special 
Eked to all ea- 

to attend the

idaY
Pf And wile o* 

Steak Houae

l r 'ck near Garten, 
,v of this week 
i « .  were unable 
L i- but the two 

ipiulized Mr 
, h, with Mrs 
v  not other de
l ing They had 
an over the week

,J|| known far
of Hansford 

pit alued Monday 
rha became sick
undav. snd was 
r d Hospital Mon

Famous
Missing
The county's 

sund. name a
again Ruhv 

l Vickie, and Ki 
i black and br 
1 Richard ScheC 
where Ruby ii 

I away from l 
| and ended 
I Apparently. R 
|ver Greyhoum

New Of 
Farm B 
Elected
In a recei 

Hansford Coui 
C Harris of 
as President 1 

Gene Wood 
president Re* 
were: R D 
Buzzard and 1 
New board 
Stedje. D H 

Delegates t 
lion at Corp 
are Bob Alej 
nett. Bill Joh 

Alternates 
C. Cluck I 
Tommy Jo B* 

Mrs V. J 
secretary for 
months. re>ig 
placed by No 

The next 
Gruver

NEWS
h«< any moisture

Bob Vaugh 
that the dnv 
for the sta* 
Texas State 
factorily wil 
so far

The new si 
South of Ai 
capable of

needed at this when it is c
■d about seven “ S ------- «

rr a title shower b p a r k S  
W* hope we will D O Z e n  .

A lot <n our
•y  from here and -  .

. T a r *
■ Terry Hu*e and J *
hmnng .  group o f ^  ha,  |ni 
' Who tourneyed to f h 
ax Sxlurtav night m#chlne,  s 

game w,th Price lhp motlrrn 
Klentand Texhoma b installing 
Rex Hu*e lx xtill has uken , 
due to an Injury Laundry last
he will be bark ---------------

hlne" xoon 
Roel who teache* in 

x>l visited in the 
K-ne Sunday 
Pr« Gordon Stedje

Ere dinner guests In 
edje home Sunday 
Huxe fam ily were 
guests with the O Freeman 

the city cc
*dxy In the John O speaker at II 
were the Sherman Freeman di
ly from lUrdexty t*ev* ‘?p" !*n'

I Mr. Carl Nridens eluded the
Kingheil and Henry ler 
F'Hng rrently In the 
(field home The ,

from Fxtherville. £ * £

Ihompxon ofGuymon 3 5 * ^ "  

™  d ,L" ' ' f 1 and going(•her. Mrx Ingeborg ,he Norlh C1 
Mr Thompson was h|Way 

sines* In Dunbar have jpi

||r* Elmo Dahl had 
gper gueatx Friday 

Mrs Clifford Sted

for curb a

I Mrs v. iuioiu .  , Wilsoi 
Mijiio'

*d by all A. L  Wi
Mn John H Spivey came Soutl 
were dinner guests Company's

wx Stedje horn* In * *
they caUed at the The "Soutl

luck homo west o f company a carried on

Mrs Orville Walker Mr and ' 
«  Mr and Mrs Mar- Spearman

*f T-ong Beach. Cal *he F®11̂  
last Wednesday "liJUon.

»i and Gordon Stedje ;—
Walkers are visiting 

B a root wave here e ... 
been m  degree* in lO W O
Cattfornio Mr and

« * •  Johnson visited h*c *“ ,rr 
k  afternoon with M n  Oklahoma


